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RURAL NOTES.

TuEz Kittatinnv hlackborry seenis to be the
leading favourite now. It is hardy, productive,
solid, ripene in clusters, with great uniformity
and ie rapidly picked for the market.

TuE potato crop in Ontario lias suffered from
rot in some localities, notably on the Lake lHron
coast, and in the neighbourhood of Toronto. In
the United States, the crop in reportedl toi bo ini a
botter condition than for any year aince 1875.

NrAnLy ail the best Jersey cattie bred in Amer-
ica are regietered in tho Amrican Jersey Cattle
Club Register. This herd-book bas been remerk-
ably exclusive, and a record in it means an as.
sumed rolationship to tho very hast Jerseys in
existence.

DR. STURTFVANT, Of the New York State Ex-
poriment Station, thinks that tobacco smoke lu
the surest remedy for the aphis. it 18 .e 1nl

amucli safer rernedy than Paris Green, li h
kills bcaves as well as insecte, if not very carefully
ana sparingly applied.

EvEyn one knows that it pays to fed a mloh
cow welI, but every one don't know how to regu-
late food in order to, obtain the bast resuits. A
good rule je to feed a cowu p to the point at whioh
shie begins to geL fat, and to, stop there. What
the diiryman viants le flot fat but but-ter.

KrND treaitrent, dlean and well-aired stables,
and using caclh animal as if but one 'were kept,
will surely tell in tho quantity and quality of milh
given by a board of eows. Vicons one should bo
got ria of, and the comfort of the hord owrfdully
attenaed to. ]3y snob mens dairying will S'

Ma. S. c. PA-TERSON, Who je a &oôaùfiîil'
ou the subject, says the Shro s1n'rê '1 t1hè bt
sheiep for the Canadien farmerý wtiepor 1,rë*d't6i
mutton or bred for wool. E&. AuolIû I Drh&o je, df
the smo opinion. The ShxopÉLIres. 'w*ièr' -

tainly the favourites at tho TPoronto Ma Iroviiièià
faire this year;-''

IT je stated by the London Lirc Stock Journal
tÈàt I'nxàliÉ capital tei the 0exteni Of 2£8,000,ÔOt)
(e40,OO,e»is now investe&l in cattle on. the
Amercfncnt etË tu 6uk ýrit-êx'~
Cdiiiâns ma"y viell îiondtur ýhy their i3ouýiry' p
4mmed1rb' the txitisli capitahst Poal o

saareason nù

"--t--yield bfe-onx in -the Uniteil Statéii ia.;cbm,
pntédîby Uc'gixlul ortiio p t.'Iý6OO,-

6OO000bnsç1sbuta cona&eabIe jortiouI of it
bis boeh'!hur- Tyjfrosti mxd is,mifit iorimnkeL-

The hast of tho season grew two hundred miles
west of the Missouri River, in the heart of the
great desert. Tho yield of wheat blz estimated at
400,000,000 toi 420,000,000 bushels, or about
90,000,000 buehels lesa than last year'a crop.

IT 'wi requiro a succession of disasters to floor
the farmer who inakes the rearlng of live stock
the leading feature of hie business. Tha rain and
the frost may despoil hie grain cropa; but with
cattle to graze th a rich pastures and to oat up thc
injnred grain, thero in a measure of safcty against
boss. Besides, there ie ne enrer way of keeping
up the fertility of the soil than by maintaining a
herd of cattie on the farre.

T"n Leglelature of New York bas pssed an
Act wbieh imposes a penalty of q50 (recoverable by
the party danxaged) for the sale of grass seed
oontaining the seed of ox-eyed dalsy, ra-weed,
quack-grass, or Canada thistles. We bave a
somfewhSt similar law in Ontario, but it only
extends to, seede of the lact nanied peat. The
whole lau' relating to nor.ious weeds requires re-
vision ; 'we haue 'very tzoublesome, 'ieede in the
Province now that wore unhnown when the
thietle Act was passed.

TMm first thing to be aimcd ab ini getting to-
gether a board. for the dairy -is to isecure good
rnillers,-cows that c4n mýîe ç, good 'reebrd iu,
both quantity ana qus.lity. For &hlap urposoeach
animal should ha te8ted separately, and disposed
of if it doe net reacli a 8atisfacory standard;

thc herd.
entic4prlse;

kedp-apuol

qxlItree y
tbpygrow .
get the besi

e4éiprty
tJxat hsflq'c

kmnd'threî

ai th~eo6r
fabi, 4ps £bp
theyirsbeul
fooIL- 10«a
shdp, gilh

!bXbl ;.l"

and putrid ment should be rejectedl as worse than
usLeless. Somae reeommend mixing the meat
with Crushed green bones.

FALL ploughing le not alwaye xnost satisfactory
when finiehed early. With warmi weather the
grasses are Iikely to spring up, espeoially coucli
or quack grass, when sod je turned down. WVitix
Iater ploughing the gronnd gos fresh into winter
quarters, snd je in botter condition for working
ini the spring. If, however, the season in wet-.
-%vbith it je apt to be late in the year-the soil le'
likeIy to, pack bard and te, receiva little or juo-.
benefit from winter frost. Everythingdepezdas
on the weather and the condition of the eoil, kit,,
these being favourable the work m.py ;bc notined,
with advantage until arresteby-intif

ur, Caro ought to b&"týenln feci, E'
corn for next season. 'stuur o~eb
haî; been -13.~a tjt hç ià ý of
getting seed with its vita'Iity àpeýtroyed.,. *Ms•y
farmQrs, toç, ahi tgQ gr $?e on~ f~el~

V "LXJ.
9 

rU eli mei #U r4UW~IIUU ou ho sheer ollv tq -Isnt'sQd corn nent
To negleet Ibis work le te iniperil the 1suD tbetký .",; ;.
fcir several côu'g of a low standard tre - Ox~~enrr ~aieo
drainoiprofits. 'l -t oates mucaliWo
' cou' as a go d,oune.: 11 t est between'a farnous, jersay. oeyrOwnedý

by Mr V. B. Pilrof Had2fltsu,'And aHôlatein
rdo x4o*eftpn keep bulIsnuozre thau two ico' Owried lhy T. 1.-Wà1ei, 'f Iowa, l or .Ibc*,
am :bQ,,rmmftlrey ~ aeon ~ngerous as largest yield of butter for thirty consecutive ays
ibb. _ fflut tbea i ature. males caixnot ae latter wou .hy ou .éua4qi 1 urn ounces.
t stock. The higlier prlzed pedigr "- feIhe unsalted produce, a vezified by affidavits, was
a-httef~r re kçpt en long »A they Lninetynîze pouxids sr u.~ .eica

%bbi, . inj., thisj: oe cause -of: thoir. ýthe jlti, niint>eeépu eigbLraxdi
çonsistnm T-hèreùagéneral impre5sioný bneillalfounces for the, Jérseyý, Tho teua&e-of
lf thâ Jesesy breéde mar pt. ta beioma 'jtee4 howcêveri. dia mot. cal fbu tb récord cf dba>

yand it suggact.i tmthi iaoeSeuee ghof. maland. Je6ed,in, tl a, irespeck itl
tted too mttçl whelyonng.! '*C. : IwaIL; eatipféotore tmr. e1r owd 1 n

i i*! ., ._ . ..: test 0f£ ni etytLree.. ebn»ecuLl dysiaiiaild
bi reaiegt aecrta cet otry keeping ýwo bunro ann und ua. i o cps4,

.o.Nuuuux'us. divisions insrcsc ho, ýunsîlt.ea buttai, o.a ilaveriig%, c'f, >Uic,
xatz and in id &Umce tnntbf auy. pounds three, .oumxes., ..TM&i recoie3,w.e o,1euoveb,

j, osasia"of idâioa.. Antother; ýahaUeve5îbeen~qSl .- ~th., ~ fya

ibi i.se t II pulleta lbaying. -in, tSh ef'ont:h'nnholpi; e.ts iI
aai1h: olilàbird stop. -To.th M ozdiMoW.ein icow, .nhe yieldpa ninet3reiùtýppu4d,
& lae p~utl«it oýiea.lkfaiii~ouzanc1 o>u-haU*mtunas,itH Est te~I

n,,rèt5 , Ue irotis.1df.- the, butcher!'p ~atrc, -eut 410-ve. and,- viaarp.f ~~~<
we~ex tb~p posIadmiablyybut.fixIbats aaily; ,,.I,- I:V îzI".jîVJ..zr
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FARX.IA ND FIELD.

HOI} l'O RAL9E BJ&a CROPS.

[t bap often boeu assorted by a-dvauced agricul.
turise that if whoat, aither Spring or Winter, is
Gowl li drille, fat enongli spart tu> ftdxm of sig
a borue lioe botwcen the tons, buth to koop dewn
voedesd nloosen aud aurats the sonl, the yxeld
might bc increaed te a marvellous citent, more
than it new is in thia country.

lui proof cf this, a recent observing ana iutelli-
gent travellor li Beium, grveB the mode of cul-
ture thora aud the yiotd, wvhich somotimes, with
very favourable 'weathor for harveet, reachep as
higi a ene huxxdred and sixty bushele per nore
This ie oue of the niat, fertifle, prosperous, and
maost populous conntrios in the world, supportlng
481.71 persone te the square mile, against 18.92
li the United States and 216.62 in Germany.
'Winter wheat le a staple crop thora on their bigh-
priced smail ferme of only an acre or two. The
lundi la ighly inanured in auturan, woll harrowed
severai turnes, and got luto the beat possible con-
dition. The grain is sown in the fail in seed
bedaB, very tbicly on the highest and best loca-
tien, wbere it is net likely te be winter-killed, or
injured by any casualty, suob as over-flowing or
arowning eut, or smotbering under the snow.
. Iu the 8pring the main fields are again dressedl

up sud marked out in drills the proper distance.
When the wheat bas grewn sufflciently te ho
movcd, i j thinned eut by being talion up, esar-
sted from the tbiclk stoode, snd planted li the drills
with a tool cailedl a dibble, ivhiah makes a bole
the proper depth, int which the wheat roots are
inserteid, pressing the esrth tight against thera
with the foot. This work le ueuafly entrusted to
baïf-grown boys snd girls, a mani sorting eut the
'wheat planta i order that those of the saine sire
may bc placed tegether, that the field may grow
aven sud regular.

Whan the plants have comernced growing, tie
soil le thoroughly sud constautly stirred, either
by mens ef baud or herse power. Every weed
snd aIl foroigu plants are destroyed, and nothmg
but what le van ted, the article itself; le allowed
te grew. Thora are very seldom any extensive
failurea of crops thua csrefully aud scientifically
grown. l'ho yield la a quantify neyer imaiued
or heard, cf iu this countryl and the erep always
and surely pays the cultivator.

It iseassartaid that such pains would not psy te
apply ta creps in, this country. But do wo net
go te the oppozite extreme ? Ras it ever becu
tried hors? lbI certainly wonld pay satiefacterily
lLappliced te choica variables li emali quautities,
about te ha used fer eeed. Lb je certainly botter
te tii oe acre and get a crep now raised ou four
acres, than te try the four and only raise baif a*
crop, wbich ie now sou often the euse hore.-3MW.
inq Woeld. ________

TEE C.NTADA 2'RISTLE.

There has Iately beau as nxucb fusa =nac, lu
the colunine cf sema cf our excbauges, over the
Canada thistle a if it vecrs a new encmy, des.
tined te bo the denth cf agriculture if net instant-
ly and utterly extermiuated, instea cf au old
familiar e which the majority of people treat
vwith indifférence, if mot wlth absolute contornpt.
The provcrb that Il vlst cau't be cured must bu
enaured,- bas been ainicet universally applied te
thietles, aud, peste ne tiey are, farinera bave
managea te prosper in spite cf tbem. The
abundant raine cf tbe present ycar bave, how-
ever, câused tlxen te [spreza wlth such rapLdity
thsb serious alarm for thxe future às fait 31to aflay
which-aud poesibly te put a stop te tha Volumin.
eue correspondenc oz. Oie aubjct-the <ilobe
rcoeztly devoted a leang article to thistic, aud

prornulsted a dictum te the effeot tirat by using
a cultivator with brona shors thay might bu
lll in a fcw cuttings. Thé Globe probably

knowB as muai about faming as Hloraco Greeley,
ând its advico ia no aoubt g.od; but out behef-
cxpressed sorne years aga--is bizut Oie quxekest
way te rid thé country cf thistios la te et donlceys
at thein. At any rate, ',the axperiuueut iseaasily
briad, se thera are doxikeye lu Toronto sud
thistbos alinQst overywbcre. If Oie animal onger-
ly devanrth liowed1 as we believe ha ivill, thon
the question la eettlad, the pannesa le discovered,
sud lb euly romains te avail oursolves of it Let
evcry fermer become a seau as possible Oie pas.
seseor of a doukey; t=ax it- lase on Oie roaa
aidas sud waete land. frein spring te fail, or ou
thé faim whiere it eau do no demaga, ana lu a
few yeurs the Canada thisbles wil have disap-
peared frein everywbera but s faw secret places,
sud the ineeli sud patient ues w ie a oarly
buubing for strsy s3peaimena cf its favouite
acticacy. ___________

TEE PO'.eTO.

Pair eseulent, whsb persos, maint or sinner,
But welcomes thec cach day upon bis table,

Especieily et naon sexvea for hm dinner,
Froah framn tliy blu or aboltering bcd ef sable?

How 'wa a beefsteak look wit.beut thea, fating
WVith thy mild eyca ita blushes feint and tonder?

How would it taste witbout thy round terni grscing
Tho dish o'ertwhloh its savoury juleos wandor t

With bursting aides, dry as a ressted chectuut,
'Wlth Sine.grained istsxoby ilesh-a piping platetul-

What mas, though opieuxe, ho bo, wculd baste net
Ta do tbee ample justice, sud b. grateful?

When dessert cornes, a flaky puste or pudding-
it tellowau i, i grant ; cittimos ve neea ii;

But woe te it, theugh plume its aides axe studding,
if tien doit net, fair tuber, juat precede lb.

ld Ixeand liita ber beart eaoh yesx ana blesses
Thea au ber friend ; wben corn sua vino bave vanished

Thon hait reiev<ed ber waxita, ber sea distreases,
When, but fer thoo, ber thousonds woulid have famlabed.

on rowo, in bille. tby seer ateo are grewing;
They Ilixivo ffle in shino or partisl shadow;

AUl thrcugh; tb. plesaut land their green lsasho'wing,
Prom Mainea fax coasts te plaine of Colorado.

1, Ireclous, heaithful plant, for ane would praise thee,
arietby flower wh~eue'ex I seo thee blooming

As beautitul, though commnon as the daisy,
And gret tby epherea wheneer I sce them, aoming.

Givo ail duo praise ta equsabes anaS ucumbers,
To sngary beeta. the smootb, ripe, red tomuate;

But, generous triena, to tbeo I ixrito those numbers,
Thon stalwaxt commener 1 thon blest patato 1

-elinal Fre Frei.

DRAINING LIN».

IL le net healthful te have web feet. Planta
suifer xin tus 'way greatly. Tine removal cf thé
s"rlus; watar from the so le eu oe cf Oie iudis.
pan sabl.a necceaities cf gccd farming. The story
wae well bold by Oie Hlon. T. W. Palmer in au
address ta tbo Western Michigan Farmar's Club,
wheu hc gave thoem the rast or bis ewn expori-
once, as foilows :

IlI have now ever 270 acres nndaàdal'èan4
hope hereaiter to report to yen good results. The
grouud was se flat sud tieaesenbwvasaso graduai
that i hail ail Oie bile laid under theé supardison
cf a surveyor, wbo Look thea love! of my mains sud
laterals. The average depth cf my latmrals l
twe sud a bai feet~ aud, although maany have
said Oint I should bava put theora deeper, I bavé
as yet eeen ne tenson te think se. lu my heavi-
est soils I hava pub t0cm four roda spart; 'whare
the subsoil aifordéd a free passage te waterî1 bave
put them. ought rode. Thea rasst se fat bus beau
that 1 cau gat on any cf rny fieldg to plough et
cultavate a short turne after thre hea.vlest raine.
Iu fermer yeara 1 bail te wsrt itil June for sarme
cf the saine land. Tho average pries cf my tices
and laying torama beon ninéty cents par red.

The axpoudittira may seam large, but I camne te
thé conclusion that I might ne~ weU try te farmn on
the bosora cf Lakea Brie a on land saturate liaI!
bbc year sud bakod thic ether half£

IlUnderdrýaining makes the fariner master cf
Uic situation. It lengthons the seson for thc
plants and for tic fermer. If amaxicaunot spare
tha mnoy or the labour, which le thc saine thing,
te uuderdrein more thazi balf an acre, lot hlm,
do that zuuch. Thora are niothode cf ecouemiz-
lug lu aeary farnily which will enable him, te do
that. In fact, lb wil psy a ycnng maxi to do it
on moonlight nights if ha eau acconiplisb it in no
other way. T amn tcld tbat it pays to, underdrairi
ail lande whora water wiil stand lu sà bois two
ana a balf feet deep the 'wcttcst scason cf the
year. That belng the case, 1 beliave thera la
very littié land iu Miebigan wiich vould net bé
benefibed by uuderdraining.

ciAîter yen bave your land in euch a condition
that Oie water wil net retard the growth of farma
praucte, the ucît tbing le te ad te it, vwat wiill
make lb more productive, takiug.csre that it dees
not oat morn than lb cornes te."

STAIITING CUTTINGS.

Professer Budd, lu the Iowa Hornestead, con-
durons thc sltoring of cuttbiin l ie coller as
ordinarily practiised, Ilu inand or earffh juit nitt
enougli te presarve Ibexu lu condition suitabla for
graiting, as tins they vwill <ail te abserb the requi!4to
moisturo necded for cbanging thc starcli stored lu
thé coUl structure luto sugar 'water, and the base cf
Oie cubtinge instead of calloug wM ha fond a
littie b;ackenedasud li bark and cambiumn layerat
the extreine baseadead or xiearly se. If tbece
cuttings are put eut the upper budu 'wiI atart,
wben the requisite hient le furniehedl by Oie sun,
sua exJhaust all the stored ,îutinmnt in the cuuting
before a show cf osllousing je exbibitedl at Oie
base. On the other band, if the saine cuttinge
were packed lu sand lu a corner <'f Oie cellar, or
lu sballow boxes 'with thé bapa of the cuttinge up-
ward sud screil from the air by net more than
two luches cf sana kepta11 thé time mcderately
moist by sprinling, every cutting wlU callous.
Whou plaubeil lin the open air suai cutting wll
omit roode before the top hude mael muai cf a
start and with féw lfalures 'will, nalie mica plants
belore falI.

IlBut thé commercial grower aboula nothother
with keeping ligneous cuttings lu lie cellar. Lb
la fat better te put tham in a pit iu thc, open air.

IlSet Oie bundles upiddo dowen lu a sbellow pit
on dry grouud, as tigitly together as ibey eau ba
crowded. Cover over the top about five lu *cbes
cffearth, sud as it grows cold cever Oie vihole with
fresh herse maure te mainly kcek ' ut froat. As
Oie sun gains strength in Oie spring Lakeo off thc
zuanuranau rake Oie ear&h flu ansu evexi. Thé
sua heat wiil finish the callousing cf Oie butta of
the cuttinga by the time the grond le rcady te re-
coivé thein. Treated lu Ouas way bOic fariner cam

~ee t~' rsothé weigeAli4e -treu Loneyauckle,
sever,l o àpè tOe catalpa, sud a grenter
number cf tracs than ho miglit suppose possible."

EFFEOTS 0F PHOSPHATE ON WHEBAT.

Thora is nmeu discussion than usual this year
arnong7 fermera as te the effeat cf Ieaving alternabo
strips the width of a drill wlthout phosphate.
Very faw drilla will aistribute the fertilizer eveuly
areund a long Ilbout," luy nay fielde there laa
strip &six fret -çride ef cornparatively good wheat,
ana imuter en each aide net werth the eutting.
lb veulu bave beau mroey in tIre famri' peeke.
if ha hait pleug,,hed thé missing strip. The wheât
it contaiued a tin, abruxihon aua nusaable. lu
other yesrs Oie yield bas been aniallor, but tie

210
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-qualihy eithe berry vas not notably poorer.
Soe farmcri bolieve that lia phosph-%to enablos
the grains flint receiva il ta rot thé adjoining
rama. Suci appears ta be, and very probably is,
tha tact. Tho fertilizor gives Ihe row ta whidi it
is applied suoh a atart that thec meut roohe
branci out Iaherally, and tully occupy thé Oi,
just as a largo trce mil ill 1ih its ownroots the
halé mado for a young tree et thé sa kind any-
wrlero noax iL. Furtier thon tuis I do net beleoa
liat phosiphata ean injure the land adjoining that
taehiah it je appliod. The truthis that muai of
our western Now York soil has ad nearly aIl
itu avuilablo phosphata romovodl by continuons
cropping mi whoat and other grains, and sales
et timotiy hay. Wa bavé ta turnisi a foul supply
for eoc crap, and in faat ruthor more thon tha
whoat orop nede, hecausé its recta wil net rouai
ail lia fertilizer in one season. If, tirongh fauit
'>f the drW. or caeeoa a trip ef land la left
unfertilized, thé crop on it la not worth harvest-
ing.-Colintry Gentleman.

HIRVEST CALEÏVD iR OF THIE WORLD.

We are ail taught that by reason ot inclination
of thé csrth's axis the saerai ceusons happen ut
difforent timeelun différent portions oftour globe, se
'iat seeed.timea ana. harveats do net correspond in
thé varions zones. But probublyfewpersons realiza
liat if ail the harvost perioa et thé voilà were
grouped tegotier théy would ha found ta ocoupy
altagotior more lion thrae.fourth ot the mole
ycar. As a Iact, leaving out of sigit altogether
lhe equatorial and neighbouring ragions, i'mhich
differont seusons ara aaiually conhenxparaneeus,
lioa are, perbaps, only tira menthe out of thé
twelva lu whih the banveat is net heing aotnally
gathereid saime mixoe on thé face efthle earthi.
Tins, in lia greater part cf (Ihilli, portions eft he
Argentine Bepublie, Australia and Noew Zeaiand,
January le the harvest menti. It begins in Feb-
uary in the East Indies, going on luto Maroh as

ire coma norti. Mexico, Egypt, Persia snd
Syria reap hn April, irbile Japan, China, Northern
Asia iner, Tunis, Algiers sud Morocco, and, aise
Taxas do se iMay. Caifornia, Spain, Portugal,
llaly, Siaily, (3reecoanau some et lia aeuthera de-
partments of Franco, gatier thé harvest in June.
July l the harveat menti for liegreater part et
France, for Austria, Senti Russia, and thé greaIer
part of the Unîhed States of Amerlos.; Gormany
reapa lu Augnat miti England, Belgitnm, thé
Notherlande, part et Bussin, Denrnark, part of
Canada ana the north-eustorn States et Ainamica;
$ophember la thé lime for Scotland, ti greater
part ot Canada, sweden, Norway, sud the nnrti.
ern uxidiande of Russia,,wu tihele harveat drags
on slowly throngieut OctobDr in lia most north.
eru part of Bussis and lie Scandinaviax peuuin-
saila. It would tins i3eaux tint Novombor and
Decomber are the onlyniontis wiai hava net a
placé in thé harvest alondar ot thé 'world-Lon-

TVP-DRESSING GR1AWÀ.,

if late sown grain coula be ÉlgiLly top.dressed
juat as munter set in, ne doubt thé monure se U'Bea
-would have a botter effect thon mcd lu sny allier
va:. Tho difflonlty in top.drossing 'whoat bas
been lu a3presaing thé manure sa fiuely tiat iL
shail net feil in cboa and smether lié grai.
Witi Remips manure sproader, this diffculty, is
obvicîted. E igit loade mil comfortably caver, an
acre et ground, and tus so appioda il do more
good. than if put on cltier cern or potatoos. 'The
bond. crops m i ié h ond get hie benofit of tie
rmure, for thé clover oeéding wMi provent any
vashe ini thé luid la asain plonghe&i. m
mdanure coula b. only plut on hn langé ciaa il

aboula hae appliod, to hood crops, cilier on tho

Lsrfac or vith very obvàl.ow plongiins ana lot
ho cltivatar nix, iL wlti tha isoil. But iL la cor-g

tainly butter te appli tho luaun r. year earliar,
se as ta insuro a large claver growth, espoeially
as tho manuro -wiil thue bo thoroughly mxied
with tho soei botoro ploughlng.

STONE DRAINS.

A ft4rm manager, writing in the Couintry Getn-
tkimart, saye : 1 boliave tie be8t way ta construat
suai draine is ta sbt £ho flat atones aarotnily and
firmly lu the angles of the drain ut Lha bottoni,
loaninig tiema togothor at the tep in he centre,
and beiug caroful to hava the cobblo atonles for
keya large enough se 'thoy 'wiil reet very near
the tape pf these flat atones, aise taking cure that
the flat atones are ef equal width, or heiglit; thon
6.11 lu aboya with smaleor cobbles a few inches,;
cover wail. I Nvould, ratier bave suai sa drain
than hiles,. provided sorne reliable party or coin-
pany ivould heure it against thé inroude ef rats.
1 know of suab draina wiioh I helped te con struot
more thantiirty yeara sinçe, 'when Iwas aliad,that
are apparontly working as nicely as when firat,
complets&. But thé time and labour required te
excavute for stoe drains, and for collecting and
setting thé atones, make them tee expansive for
thé average fanmer. Besidos, few mon have the
ilknuak " of sotting ana wedging thé atones prep-
orly,~ and, if flot well douei hke overything aise,
botter not ba dons ah ail. Consequently, tile is
beit ana cheapest.

LIMIN t .MEADOWS.

Linuing moadows or oldpasture lands- with, say
tlixty buahels the acrae, bas an affect on the
condition of the orop ef grass that few farmera.
would believe 'wihhout giving it a trial In faet
vae de flot know how th saine amount of money
cu be opnde upon lamd with lie anime profit.
It la net only certain but lsating. Wo have
Irnemi farmera te pasture meudeirs £ifty yemr
irithout boing turned up by thé simple applica-
tion of lime once lu six or ton yours. Thos
postures 'wbich are regarded ae permanent, ana
mostly abond&i luay mnoula, ailer belng grazed
demn thorougbly, are restored almoat ]rnee-deep
in from five te air weeka. We de net hesitaté
to aay that ne where bas limé a more marked,
affect and, can bé ue ivith botter xosulta thaný in
thé renevation of oa pastures.-Uranga County
Ftarner.

DESTBUYI.i\G STUMNPS.

'Vaious modes are recommande& for removing
îlieso uxxkigit.ly object, suoh a blowing lieui eut
with dynamite, boring helon in thom and ffiuing
ý*th saltpetre and. burning thém out, etc. If I
wero troubled iith stunips, 1 would, try lie ox-.
paornt, mi very muih failli i i, of boring
with a tira-ic angor a, hole dmx or ten iuches
deop in the top of a atump, pnhting inLire te four
ounces et salpetre, flling up wîi mater ana tien
plugging up thé bois. Do this, say in~ the fail,
ýd, lite following,opring rémove thé plus ana ail

tia hola with Irerosene sud set flre to it, It la
olaime tint Whs Mli buru a Btump and ail ils
eoots. it la certaluly a -cheap and easy ox-
poriment..

Fnr.mccu mustara is tins mada hn America:
Fou£ talbilsoonfula of niu.tard, aona tablespoonfal.
of sugar, one teaspoonful ot cinnamon, one-half tes-
spoonful, each of cloves,,blaok popper and et foeur,
with vinegar emiongi ta cover tiese ; mix ail v ail,

>an& lot itcom toa boil,.wexi cold add a littho
salaa cil say one or tira tàblespoonfuls ; Ibis givos
8smootlmoess ta thé whole.

HOUSJEHOIM HINTS.

TuE reports of aoveral suddea deatha ini Eng'
land latoly front the ath&ge uf wa8paluivonaturally
cvokcd a discussion of the conditions undor which
an injury usually in8ignificnat occazmunally provea
fatal, and bave elicited anny annouincomenta of
"lsure curts' Soveral correspoudenta of tho
London imes agree that the juico of a ra-« onion
lias nover beonm knowvn ta fail.

WATER in ojeterns or tanks je renderea more
healthy and palatable by hiaving a littie pulvorized
aluni put into it occasienaly-say a toacupfal of
crushedl aluni into au ordinmary cistern, once a
montb , duxing the suminor soason. It ia talao a
god pian ta put a fow chuuks of aluni into the
filteror, ini the partition wall of tho cistorn; sa
also into tho fountains lin the yard, or lawn ; ana
into the coolor inx tho liouse, fromn which water le
ta be dronir. Ail river, reservoir, and hydrant
water ehould bo boiled te Iril pois;onous animal-
culto init.

SCoTon cakes are eoonomical se far a gge nre
cencerned, ana, if nmade with cars, wiil malt lu
the inoutho of the obldren. Ta oe pond of
fleur allow half a pound of butter, a quarter of a
pouina of sugar ; lot thé butter stand in a Ibasin
noar the fixa ta goften, but mot molt; *when soit,
rub it and thé foeur together, thon knoad i the
sugar. Bail ont lin a shoot lfalt an inch thicir;
out out cakes about two ies square; bake un-
til they are a light brown. Pnt them away i a
atome jar, sa they viii i a day or twa gâthér
moisturo onougli ta be soit.

iT >xusu be falsé idens of noatuese which de-
mana that beds should lio made soon after vacated.
Lot it hé renxemhorodthat more than three-fifthe
et the solide and liquide ta2kon inte the atoaah
ehould pass off througli the pores of the skin-
savon millions i number-aud that tis escape la
more mapidI during the night vwhen warm inbea. At
lat one-haif of thé 'waste and putrid matter-
from, twenty ta thirty ounces per night-mus3t
becoe more or less tangled 'with thé bedding, of
coui;se soWlng it, and a part of tibs may beconie
re-absorbod by thé skin, if it is allowed ta conma
in contact with iL the nom. night, as it muet if tho
bedding ie mot exposed for a few hours in thé light.
We nxay woil imitate thé Datcb examplé ot pino-
* ng suci bedding on Ivia cairs xxoax the winavv,
tbat thé best purifier knowu-thé Jight.of thé sun
-may dispiace the inupurities, or noutralizo theni.
At lest tiree heurs on the average ie as short
expoeure as is compatible with noatness.-Stim-
mcersile Jotamal.

?JoTHERS aud nurses cannot hé tee curetai about
thé soap tbey usé on thé little ones. Few but pby-
sicians know how many of thé so.cned akin dis.
eases amoug cbldren ara ca'nsed by the use of
adulterated, poisonous sap. An analysis of sev-
oral cakes of tho protty and perfumed toilet, soups
that are sold on thé etreets showeda the presanco
of ground glass, se, pipe ciay, ratIon nomsa,
borax, plaster ef Parie, tin orystale, magnesis,
pumice atone, oat =sel, ana other substances
whieh are added to give the soap weight, bard.
mess, toughness or olearneas. The common colour-
ings arc -veruillieui, 'Venetian rma ana carmine,
ultrainarina green, pot pigment greer, copperas,
Spaniali bre'ývx, ultramarine blues, yellow ana
soarlot anilinc3, ana burnt umber. Many of the
perfumed iLgredients, tiongh harmliesn tiem-
.selvas, bocome chemicaily peisonous by admnixture.
Âdding tie dangers tram ail these te thé rancid,
daeased, pntri qualities ot grouse naed, ana
mothers may weli ho appsiled aI thé permanent
evils these neat ioeg, delicatoly gented biocka
of toflot soap contain, ready ta o releazed vhon-
over moistencd ana applea te the babo's ey
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HORSES AND O&TTt]C. Our country la a largo one, ana our catuo in-
tete -te oztend, to a gratter or less oxtent ovor

A~DAP'TATION 0P BREEDS TO PAR- its entiro area, thugli the groat cattle brocdlng
TIC1ULAR CONDITIONS. country now is, ana for yunraWlii bcth western

territories. In pushing thé. méita o! &iair M.rTho profit to bu realita upoii fooding for cither ticular broa, ther etock.brecors have ample
heef or pork la dopendent, upon varions conditions. soopo ana room. A sharp rivalry between thcm
'Àmong those ara the brocde of animals fod, théir ie every way ta ho deaired, as sucli conipatition
capacity for takinig on flash rapidly and produoiag vil tond te lceep up the higli quality of thoir
tha maximum ef growth froin ai given amount o! stock. The newcr caidates for favourwvi! ave
food. This lu an important considoration, and a shrp, contest bofore thom-not te dispiace tii.
onc worthy o! the most carettil expariment te oldor favourito8, for this can probably nover bc
détermine whuch broed of either cattio or avine dono--bnt te win a place with thom, in the eati-
ivil1 produoa given weight of be! or pork at mation of the publio.-Farmeur'aew.
toast cost, conditionB boing the. samne. Another
equally important point je te détermine vhat VALUE 0F MIL OR OOWS.
particular breeds of cattie are hat adapted te
widoly différent conditions, euch as the stock farin A correspondent of the Coutitry Gentleman givos
in one of thé prairie states, or the Tezas, Color- sOe usè0ful hints On the value of milch caws. He
ado or Montana ranch. Decanse a given brcod Baya: il My exporience in both bnying and eelling
secems te moet aIl thie requirements of the flmjuas COWB convinoos me that naany farrnors do not un.
or Iowa farm, vith its bine grass pastures, tino- derstand tue truc valns of a niiloh ccv, or tho
tby ana claver hay, and hunge corn fields, it dccc relative vaIuec avant of those they bave raie on
not nécéasanily follow that it wii prove equally thOir own fuarm.
weli adapted te thc range whére, for thé entire ilWé cMl on a farmer viti a dozon c0a of
>carf thé animal mut Beek its own food, oxposéd common or native stock. If ho wishes te scli
te ai conditions cf veather, inclnding terrifia 01n0, uulicas ho has a epecial fanoy or Jiking for
storme, frequently o! several days' duration. some partienlar cow, ho vill give Uic buyor hie
Sdine breedas viii, froni their charactor and con- choice at a eligut savance on the price ho would,
tititutional traite, ho fond botter adapted ta en- aek for thé poorest of tho lot. The nsal chances
dure Uic hardshipe of suai conditions than othérs, rende. it very probable that Uic poore8t one àa
wiii moa a botter growth, rach an earliér mra. wort%~ nothing for a zuilai cow, vwile tihe et anc
turity, oommsud a botter price iu the markets at mafY be vortb muah more than the prie lhe scta
a given age, and tune retur a greatér profit to On her,
their ovuer. Those points of comparison scom, I "Ma 3 farniers BOcM te ocl5 COBhat are
Uk-ely te reacli a solution at ne distant day from Jsimiler in age, rize snd condition of flash, at
the attention nov bcing given te thé impro'rement about thie saine vainc, withIout suricient regad tu,
of stock, ospeoially on tic western ranches. thc important point, hewa mnuch milc or butter t4e
While for years thé Bliorthorno hcld thc fia as yield during tl&e year. True, Uiey vill malte thé
thc par excdklnce bec! stock, thcy bave ini thc lust slight différence o! from, $5 te $10 vicre thera je
few years met a formidable rival in tho Rere- quite a large difféence in Uic amonit and qualitY
toad, which have pnehed their claimé te thé of milk; whilé thé fact àa that thé $10 difference
front as a first-lase bec! stock More recéntly in the correct vaincs o! thc tara cows would re-
thera lias been aadcd tae i st thé black Pol!ed quire se slight a differencé i daily yield that it
cattie, the Aberden and Angus, and the Galle. 'would ha scarcely noticeble.
wçays. for eei of which is olaimed epeial mérita In eT atimating Uic value o! a cow for dairy
as beef stock, &'ud etTP»Wa adsptabiluly te thc 1purposée. it ia weil to, considér Brut whether alie
neéds of Uic stock ranchi. js leorth anything at ail; that is, 'wicthér thé in-

Thé maies o! al thèse breeds are now heing se cerne frcm ber vil more thon pay for ber keep-
generally introduc#'ý' ipon the ranches that il wyJ 'ing. T amn vél satisfied that -thoa are many
ho but a fév Yenrs before their gradés vfil! bc cows* kej4 for th*i Miai up ta a good oad age,
ehipped froély te thé muarkets. Whieu this trne jwhich are really avrti nothing.
la reaèhied the comparative Mérits cf Uic diffèrent il "Let us Ece if figures will, net tbrow soa lght
bréee for ranch sc. vice eu be fairly ascertained. on thé snbject, Te keep a cewar uring thé year
The sverage veigit and condition at a givèn age, lvii cost net lus than $40, for bay, grain sud
aviti the price they hring lu open markel, would pasturage. suppose ah. givea savon quartsa asy
ba anc test, thongh net a conclusive one, aime in the early summer, and thon gives losand a J
thé Pel!od cattié nmen do not dlaim te compété in ntil dary iu Uic spring, making about 1,000
size and veiglit avith i her thé Shortiorna or quartsaduring thé year. This, ai four cints per
Hèerofordst,enly that an agivon amcunt offood Uiey quart, wouid hée vorti just ènongh te pay for lier
eau preduco au oqual amount of bee! o! èqually kéeping. Let tie manure pay for thc trouble and
good qnality. Thé hardiness of Uic difféent care o! fier, ana suci a cow je practically warti
brtide and thair abilitY tc enduré thé extrema nothing as a milch coi, and fier ownér Jases, the
cela sud sévèro dtornis nt Winter, avill hé a Mest litereet on the moncy investea, aud carrnés tie
important point ln determining flhéir relative risk o! losa thraugh accident or siokncas, for
mite, aince-thé ranch men wia havé ranches jnothing.
toe -se te the cnntrary notwithstanding-- Uic, 1Take anothér cear, that gives only ane quart<
anunnaI portality of cattlo fram exposuré te the a day more than the Birst, dnuring 800 days o! the
wWez -is at aIl hune large, and sométimes yoar. Thie vil give an incarne o! $12 per yoar,
nuabe*!.vnormone proportions. 0! aii et the or $60 during the fivé yéara tint ehé ýwoxil
broods, p=and, as aveUl as ail thé dairy hreéds, probably bc milkd. This vauid ho suffcient le
eiob poses qneiities avhicb nspee!afly adapt 1h pay lutoroat on Uic extra cash o! tho cow, and
ta épcW i-co1citions, nndTenders it moré valuablé mate lier value as a milke? at least $80 more 1
fer fklbse enditious than sny othèr. Etîch rnay' than tuaI of tue fir8t. And each extra quart par
sk4Aza ia k iîv te hée thé caseih somé-- day ofequallysa rièh mfk aaa uextra $SOte p
p6asawqutieské wbioh in a measuré adapt it to hier valué.
-idelny frarlingcoenan. ilThis estimahe shows that it lu necossary tbatf

'T! blon' fou&cistork-greveror foder te tuera should ho a différence of Only oné-aixti of a
ui«elWlfbid-iÉt'dapted te his conditionse? pint of equally rich milk ai suach miking, iun

ffléj;'YI-"iken t1è' largett profit fer eiier ordèr to mùe a difformne of $10 in thé relativec
gr=g r fcdng 9 valne of hro, coa.

",I denoet Cive tUce figues su correct for &~
sections of tho country. Evén ln diffèrent parts
the. catit of kcopiiig a cow, as volt as the price o!
iui, varies a groat deul. But tue pninciplea

'which 1 iiavo triedl te inac lear, througl4tuc
use o! thèse figurés, is oquaily true in all parts of
thé country. Each farmner cau taire tué price o!
milk and the cost of kécping a cow, as thèy exial
in his own local!ty, RUI figure ont thie pro'blein
for humolf." _ _ _ _

THE GENERAL-P URFOSE HOME .

In a prizo esay Leonard Réxocaun ouys: An
oadcontry doalér has eaid that thé Anierican
goneral-purpose horso is a "'purposelés" horse.
We do netagréeovilahlm. We know o! ne fler
animal than Uic modal general-purpoçie horsé,vho
lias many représentatives in Canaa, and vould
have znany mare woe it not for thc hap-hazard,
chance bréeding of tae mauy o! aur Canadian
farmera.

With his cican, intelligent liead, archod. ucck,
alopiug elionidérs, promineunt brésEt, short basic,
vol! epruug riha, plnnip barrél, vidé, thin legs
aud high, hollow loch, of blocky huild, tram, ffteeu
anaa Làtoeixton ana ahalf hanaih, and
'wéîghing al! thé way fram 1,100 to 1,500 poaua;
ho io a draugit horse, a carrnage horsa aud a
roadster combinod. Hé ia thc hersé aboya ail
ôthere for meving a laid. ai a rapid rate. Ini otiér
varda ho is thé tarmér's horse. Hoav are vo te
gel hlm ?' To begin vith, vhe yen get a fixai-
cus gencral-purpoe mare do not sel! lier. If
sie je déficient in auy roint, select a stalion good.
i that pai;tionlar, or botter yét, anc viiosé calta
are gaod. in that particular. Âlways la zèleeting
animale for hreédiug purpose, loak mare te their
offspriug tien te thé animais tuenisélves. Prb-
vidiug thcy have never prancéany, look ta thoir
anceetors as woii as te themeves.

Avoa chooeing a elamlon via la low pricad,
sud never seleot oue simply hommue ho i3 related
ta Dexter or Goldsmnith Msid.

Do net be i a inrry te usé one whose colt
yen have not Boom. C±bea stallion, if possible, a
littlé oui o! Besson, as hle nulmo thon over-worked
or over-féd.

Âvoid iong-iegged, elim-hediod stock, ne mat.
ter how raugy, stylisi or epcedy théy may hé.

Soine cf thé higicat primad cerriage herses i
our olty are e! this stsinp, and. if dcprivédl o! their
ft thc3' aould hé vm intuRior looking horses,

and as regarda their boing usofal, ih je out o! the
questien.

i wouiadmuai seoner ovu thc Datohmna's
heorsa, vie, avion hé laid down, "Ui te thali vesi

Thé firsi point in a Xo. 1 gencrsl-purposc hanse
Je durability; hé ia a gond foeder, has plump bar-
rei, tand, c! course la eaeily képt iu condition..-

If your mares arc ligit, use a etallion on thc
aeavy aide. Do mot go te a great extreme, as ve
Ie net like toc violent a croEB. Du net solect ana
liat woultd hé likely ho laave fiat-fouted coite, or
5olta tLat are coarsé in tue head or legs, a this
=sca sométimes producea etock tiet are tee heavy
n their heanasu limba for thoir sizé.-Peeumary
rourrnai. _ _ _

BOOM FOR ALL.

Tic Rree&rs Gazette, in a rment issue, Baye:
tî is highly amusing ho observe thé assurince
vitu which ana o! aur esteemed Bratisi exciauges
rates of thie ewnfal o! the Sienthoin. Survey-
nZ thé great agniculural regions o! Âmexica
'rom its London sauctuni, it ses nothing but
'hite-faced ' steers rapon our pastures. ,The

7autte y!é,lds te none i its admiration o! Uic
moelont grazing sua beef-making qualitios of
hé Heretord. Itl ilcevle recognizes- mai1 ot a
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bigh erdor i tho Poils, beLl. blaok and rea.
Héesteins, Jerseys sud othor woll-eetabfishod
broods bave their speoial flelde, and are bourtily
reconmoendod, for certain localities, undor proper
conditions. No one breoa cf cattle uan ho re.
commendod as "ltho Lest " in ail cases sa undor
til ciroumatauoos. Tho question as te "'wbat
kindaboli I buy?"' muet ho settlod by coh inai.
vidual aiter considoring the poouliar ciroumetancea
rrbioh surround bis undcrtaking, and when Ibis ie
borne in mida it is eay te disoovor the reaon
wby s0 many difforent breds cf cattie acquire
pepularity in Ibis greut country cf ours. Tho
Heoferds are boing higbly appreoiatod, ana ao-
amoaely se, by many cf our most intelligent
breedere, fecders and rnohmon. We agroo with
tho Mark Lans Expres tbat tboy h~ava a grand
future beforo tbem; but whon iL cornes te the
question ivill they auplant thme Bhorthorn ana
ether meritorione brosas, we answer without tho

Pl slightest mental rcae.-iattLon, "No." Thore are
places, perbaps, where id wonld prefer Herefords
te any othor hre o! cattie; and thore are aise
ciroumatances under whioh va would select Poile,
Shorthorns, Holeteine (Friosians) or Jerseys.

With regard te the future cf the Bhortborn,
wa see netbing but encouragement for thoir
breeors in the present outlook. Throughout
Ihe-year drawing te a close wa have net saun or
hourd cf a good individual anlimal solling: nt a 1ev
figure. Those that are net gaza animais bave
usuaily sold (ne tboy ,houd oei i most cases), nt
only fair pricea. This is te be countza an clé-
ment cf strongtb, ivhioh je lackinn i aomé cf
the breods for which there le great denmand. ghe
scaroity of Hereforaand Pelle, for instance, may

* land. te tho use of animale for breeding purposes
which are net watt, adapa te thut cna A irise
seleution in Ibis regard te necessary te maintain
the quality cf a breed.

VAàLUE 0F BREEDI.NG BfEOOK.

A peint on wbi'ch stock-raisers ineed educatiou
as mach as on anything ahisa i the malter cf
putting a proper estimates apon thme value cuf breed-
ing stock. By for the greater part cf thom ned
te learn t4 b~otter appreciate the true significance
cf blood and brioý-to lho hrougbt te me that the
quslity of the sires ana dams usod in their flocke
ana herds moas ail tbe difference in the warld
in the profitablenesa cf thoir bueiness--to hoe cen-
vinced that Ibis is ne affair cf imtiginsry import-
ance, but that it ie nient intimstely connected
with succose or failure in stock-raising. They
nec& te know net onlV that inxprova stock ùs

more valuablo, but irhy iL le more valuabti,. The
more rapidly anad thuionghly knowledge of Ibis
k<ida is disse.minata thme botter il wii ho for Lime

* breedaer, the farmer, the consumer cf mesa snd
thme country i general. Wben a ann bas come
te undorsUtna that $50 or $100 invested ini
a good bull, in additieh te vkaL a poor oe
weuld have cost, is xneney wel spont, cr limaI
$10 or $20 more raid for firat-olass stallion
er-vice thmi scrub service could havebeau oh-
Iained for, is a judicious expemi d.Lre, he le more
fairly in ths way of sticcessfully prosecuting thé
live-stock business thon hé, bas ever been before.
5er is apoint ilavish outlay i tbis direction
where it becomea fooliebees, but net oe man in
fifty nea a caution on Ibis poit, A score of
men wiii perhaps LaU short i failing te expond
their moans i bis 'way with sufficient libexaity
te best, serve their own interests, where oe wil
promptly noot the full requiremonte cf bis forai
breeding. The muan who will work tmp te Ibis
point is an exceiption, ana ehill morei in the former
whe is disposea to throw away money with a
Iavisfi band, ln the impro-%-e.nt of hie stock.
This last extrema in as1a as the other, but je

met witb se soldora as te moae it pbonomonal.
It is to the golden meau aboyé roforred te tbat,
tho stock-raisons are te hoe oducalod ; aud every
influence tcnding i tais direction cbould Le fei-
toro ana encouragod.

OHOOSING À HORSE.

Tho Turf, Fùld, andf Parm, a moet rcliahle au.
thority on the subjeot, says LimaI, "in buying a
herse, firat look at bin boad and cys fer signe of
intelligence, tomper, courage, and honcsty. Unlesa
a herse bau brains yen cannot toacli hima te do
anything weil. If haa qualities predomninata in a
herse, oducation ouly serves toeonlargo ana inten-
sify thora. The boad, is tac indicator cf the dis-
position., A square muzzis, with large nostrils,
evidonces an ample breathing apparatua and lung
power. Neat, sec taït ho ta vel undou the jowl,
wifb jawbonee hresd ana vide &part undor the
Ibrottlo. BreAdth and fuiJuose between tas ours
ana eyes are alwaya desirable. The eyes aboula
be feuandbhazeï in colour ; eus sinall aud tain
and Ihroivn iveil forward. Tho herse tbat tures
bis oau bock every now and thon le net te hoi
trustcd. Ho je otier a biter or a kioker, aud ie
sure te ha vicions in aLlier respecta, and, heing
Êaturally -vicions, eau nover ho trained te do any-
thingweol, and se a herme il a rounding nose,
tapering foncead, ana a broad, fuli face baïow
the aes, ie alway8 Iroacherone and net te hoe de-
pende on. Âvoid the long-leggcd, stilted ani-
mal-always cboosing one willi a short, straight
baok sud rump, withers high and shoulders slop-
ing,weil sot baok, sud with good depth cf cheet, ore-
legs short, bind legs straight, vith lev down eock,
short pastemu joints, aud a round, mruliehshmped
foot."

SEVEv-YEAR-OLD HORSES.

An old former once said: &-What a year it
muet bave been for colts savon yesrs ago "ii
apring." Auy person who bas neyer attempted
te boy a binse canne. appreolate Ibis remarx, but if
ho willlet itbe, nown tmat ho wanta te Luy a
gocdhorse,,he w ib struck vith ths circumastauce
tbat ail the herses, Ibat are cf any partionlar ne-
ceunI wexa berri sevon yaa tige. Occasion ally
thora i8 oe that le sdm yeare aid, but they ara met
plenty. Nov, thoso of us wbo lived areund biers
sevan years ugo did net bave oux attention cailed
te thé fact thal hlie country was flooded with colts.
Thoere vere very fav Ivin celis, ana ià was sel-
dem that a mother bad haif a dozen coite follow-
ing ber. Parmere and stock-raisers dia net go
around worrying about vbait they were going te
de with. se many colts. The papers, if vo recol-
leot nigbt, vera mot filed with accounts cf tas ex-
Iraerdmnary number of col i borna Ana yet it
muet bave hean a terrible year for colts, becarise
thora are only si herses in Milwaukese that ara
over si yemr oki, but one of them vwas found. te
have boaut pratty watt along in years vhen ho
worka i Bamnum'a brickyad ln 1868, Eand final-
ly the owner owned np that ho vu autaken
twenty-six yeama What a mortahty thmera muet
bava beau, amnong herses tat would have now
beau eigbt, nine or ton yaars oldi1 Thora are
noua cf theni loft. Ana a yesr frein new, wbeni
our present stock of herses would naturaily be
eight years old, they will ail ho dead, and a nov
lot of saoeuyear-old hersas wMl take their places.
It is singular, but in l true. That ie, it la true
uless borse-dealers lie, sud vo would bc slow te
charge se great a crime upon a usana u enter-
prislng clame o! citizeus. No, it cannot be, and
yst dezen't it seeni pectiliar limat ail thme boerce in
Ibi broad. luid are savon yemr oad thie sping ?
ýVo Ieave thé mubjeot for thé youth cf thé land te
pondur over. It bouti n&-VFeeinarj Joâual.

CRIEAU.
"No time liko tha prcsont,- reniarks the boy

ith a new gift watch.
Tim way the golden raie frequenfiy renderod:

Do thoso yen are done by.
BErTER bute foot ana contontment therewitli

thon patent lesthor boots ana a corn on cadli tee.
Ost of tho largest fruit prosorvors in California

came frem Glasgow. 0f course ho je a canny
Scotehmau.

îT ie said that mr. Langtry io coming to Amorica
te lecture. Langtry'sa lecturingS, like charity,
ehouïd begin at homo.

Tur difoerence botwoen a cat ana a comma is
that ene bas the ciaws nt theoend of the paws,
whioe the other bas the pause ut tho ena cf the
clause.

lex ra dude? 2yen, it je a dude. was it ai-
waye that way?2 Yee, natural born. What dos
iL do for a living ? It breathos, doar; dent ais-
turb it.

k< intemperato citizen cf Roohester colie bis
etomach IlRades," becatiso it ie the place of do-
psrted spirite. One ini Cincinnati calb bis IlThe
Tomb," because it's ivhore the hier gooo.

Seita ingenious observer bas disoovored that
there is a remarkable resemblance betweon a baby
ax& 'wheat, since it i a flret oraalea, thon trbree,
ana finaily becomes tho floiver cf the faxnily.

-"Yot tomdme, Arthur, that yeur dootoravisea
yeu tedrinkibiskey. ue it donaounany goed?",
44Well, i aboula say se. I got a barrai of iL two
weeks ago ana i could hardiy lia it; and. uow i
cmn carry it about the room."

"WmLx thora ho a hop to-night ?"' asked a
summer sejourn*r of anothor who had loved the
stock market "not wisely but tee well." "'t
hnow about the hep; but thera 'will ho a skip if I
ceni get my trunk out,*' was the reply.
*Win= Sulphur Springs je the only watering

place vie lave hoard of where thore ms a surplus
ufmen. There were five beaux. teoe belle at

thia famnoci re.3urt and, notwnhstanding the pro.
valence of brimustone, it le net a great place for
atch-making.

PÂssENoZR ýfaintIy) "0leot llirce-'fore we get
aorosa 11I tbought we-' Mate: ,"Beg 'r parden,
air; but aur orders ie, ini Lad weather te Le par-
tie tam carefut te ot fores; 'cause in a sale like
this *are, there's ne knowing hew soooiwo may ail
go te the bottom 1 '

FrintusoN bas gene inte the cenundrnm husi-
noss. Ho wante te knowwihy an umnripo pear is
more deadly thon an immature applo. As iqo-
bidy evor trios te gnons the ax±awer, Fendorson
ssys (hie eyes beaming with joy at hie ewn in-
genuity): Ua Pour ie green."

1ieirzo ana Suliet are preminading on a beauti-
fui auturn evenùmg. Romero, raiaing bis eyea ý.o
heaven> exciaims. -What an admirable spectacle 1
Lock at those thousand etars that sparide 1t"
IlYes," rtrlis~ Jnliot, Ilthey reinind you of the
lanterne on the carnages."

IlYoun daughter ? It ia impossible. Wby,
you lock more like twin sistere." "No; Iassure
yeu, Ce is M'Y only dauaghter,"; replied the plcased
mother. Ana the poite old gentleman spoioed it
ail hy remarking. a-Well, she certainly looks old
enough te ho your ito."

-Pxur, my gooanman,- suia a pge te aulisi-
man who was a witnoss on a trial, Il vît did paus
hetwcen yenand the prisonor?2' "Oh, then, pise
youyIordehp," said Patl sure I sacs Pholim atop
the walL. 1Paddyl1' sys lie. 'ht sys I.
4 Rae 1 'says h. 4 VihorGI' 1~' a . 'as1 Whis!'l
zays ho. iuushi ,says i. Anadtbate ailpis
your lordsbip."*
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THIE RURAL C1ANADIMAT.

SHEEP AND SWINIE.
THE FLOCES IX WllVTER.

IL les aSerious mistake te neglect fecding grain
te obeop beesuso IL la clair. Thoy éboula bava
rcived à nioderate feed daily turno time befure
winter came se that thcy miglit enter the cola
weather in tlift. Vory muait deponde on thre
haalthful wiuteriug cf shieep on titis caro in te
fali. If they are brought te tho viusor lu good
iteslth sud are stroug sud hearty tita à very
little trouble in wiuteriaug titan se that they vill
bo profitable. Blegin withl a moderato food of
grain sud imoase it gradually for the fattouîng
fleck. As tbey geL fatter titoy need more food te
keop them gainiug. IL iu not only bte amout
fed, but thc manuer cf feadiug titat neede atten-
tien. Shoep eau bo fed heavily sud wastefully
sud yet not gaiu but grow peer. Il ia very im'.
portâXt that they are nover ovcr-fed. A good
sitepherd will alwaye kccp hie shoep witit a sharp
appetito; net an cmpty stomacir longing sud reat-
les for want cf suffloicut food, but fed just onougli
te aatisfy sud induce healtby digestion sud nt te
same tinte net te stiato. To te inaxperieuo3ed wo
would Bay, nover over..fed, but earefully test
bte appetite of tho flook tlI ho can Sec just how
mach they will boar with profit. IL is not, alto-
getier, Lte amount or klud cf fecd tat tell, but
te way of fcdbg IL. It is truc that ehep pre.

fer certain kinde cf food sud soma are botter thon
ethers for titem, but te hast can ho made bail
sud te verso comparativeiy goed by tLe ekilful
hand.

Food rogularly moruing, uo» sud niglit. lu
ah' classes cf domnestie animale tItis point ie neces-
sary, but te noue more se thoan to sheep. A
sheep wtll gain in fleai if iL eau have somewbat
ucar te amount iL wiil consume; sud, what je
mare important te te farmcr, a siteep thtug fed
le getting jute condition for st.ill heavier feeding.

If a fiock cf eieop is poor IL neede greater care
Le hring thorn up. Sometimes thi flash je not a
sigu of lack of food, but cf indigestion. The al-
teruation cf hcavy feediug with scaraity thcy will
net lient, whether it ho regular or net. But a
siteop, or any animal 'well but carefully fed, Las a

botter digestion titan a poor thougit huugry eue.
Tic iternal organe ueed proper exercise, reet,
sud work s do tae muscles, sud are more eaeily
disarranged sud unfitted for titeir propar fune-
tieue. Cern je the Staple article cf grain for fat-
Lcuing sud ove» store sheen sud iL is net neces-
sary uer aven best, that iù bo grcnd. Sheep
teoroughly remasticate titair feed, sud tItis Lakes
te place cf griuding. Cern la very heating, sud,

if fed bigh, la better mîxed with bran or a littie
oatmeaL A ligit daily feed cf recta canuot fail
te bo beneficial. Oas are oue cf the heat graine
fer sIteep; mised witit cern for fatteuing, on
Baone, or cue-titird cern for oecs and iambe, they
wiil ho quite aatisfactory.

Clover hay la the beat forage the aiteep eau
have- IL la nsually cieaprr titan timothy but it
ie te most profitable Itay for sheep. Two Lu»-
dred ponde par day is [sufliciant for ordinary
sheep fed iu equal feeda inorniug sud nigit, thst
la if grain ie fed aise. Titis, vith s fecd cf rects
at noon ith straw te ttihhle at trough th Uiaay,
wili maL-e thc flock healthy, htappy sud fat.

Tho botter fed ou iay sud grai thc more palat-
able 'will ho Uic atraw, for siteep like a variety.

Wel-cued ernfodder la aise greedily esten, as
aise is pa and beau straw, the latter very nutri-
Lieus. Plonty cf ean watcr alwayài accessible je
a prime neccssity. Sieop do net, like cattle or
herses, drink largely at eue Lime sud enougit te
lutL for heure. They prefer te frequcutiy inko a
emali quantity, ud whilo eating bay -will oftc» go
to the -wator pro'vided iL ia near by, sud it should,

always bc undor cover. Nover toicrato tho idea
finit enting enow will supply the place of water.
Try it yourself if you SURi think go.

Sheop wilt endure Bavera cela if they aire kopt
dry, but thoy do not like cela 'winas aud wect ana
enld tbey cannot Stand. TLe water romains in
the wool ana in a cela atinosphoro chilis thom
through and opens the v<ay for all kinde of dis.
cage. An epon wlnter is mot the ruost favonrablo
for feeding shcop. If thoy are I<cpt houscd thoy
are too warm. and thoy loac their appotito ana if
cxposed thu constant sIenne ruako thon uncom.-
fortable. Lambo requiro more cure for fatten-
iug than older shecp, but thioy 'will aise givo a
butter roturu for food cousumcd aud they aro ai-
ways salable, but it is eafo to say that the novice
in eheop fcdng should not do Lis firet work with
Iambe.

Brecding cwes requiro generoue but not bigli
fecding. Tho grain wili need ta bo a littie differ-
eut tbau for' fattening, more bouc aud musnle-
forming food aud flot so muait carbonsceous or
heat-produoiug food; bran, octa, roots moderately
ana by ail menus clover bay i abundance.

Lambe from, owes highly fcd on cern wiIl bo
weak aud flabby, and if thoy do not dia outright
ivill uot bo thrifty, but with the other food tioy
wiil corne strong snd healthy, able te take care,
cf themselves frein the firat, After lamintig cwes
will bcar more corn and indecd of everythiug
else. Te sustain the body, keep up the growth cf
wool sud provide milk for the lamb is a Bevera
tas, sud the beat food la noue tee good for thom,
nt thie stage. One cf the profits arisiug froin aheop
feeding muet alwaya ho tho value cf tho maure
made. No portion of the steck ou the farra wîll do
as wdll in ail respccta i tItis lino se the shecp.
fleing beugea, tho manure is alwas under cover ;
it recives sud retains ail the lîquid ana sbewly
ferments, ge that it ;B ready for use when iL ia
put on Lte land in apring. A got suppiy cf
straw fer littor is neeed for sheep, and a litmo
ehould ho put on daily, just eueugh and ne more
than te keep the yard dry and make a cemfort-
ahle bcd fer thora te lie ou, fer they wii met do
'welI unless they bave tItis. Sheop are wel
adapted te grsiu.growing farias because thoy eau
work a large amont cf straw int valuable
mnure.-Detroit Post and Tribune.

INCREASING LEAN MEAT IN .PIGS.

~We may 'wclI suppose that the habit of the pig
i laying cn an excessive quautity cf fathlas beeu,
cansed by long and excessive feeding of fat pro-
duciug, food, aud iL je net likely tbat any sudden
transformation coula be brought about; but it je
weil kncwu that the pige cf difféent couut.ricsdifer
i respect to fat. We have ouly te ceutrast fat-
tened pige cf this country with thoe i Canada.
Thero, park. ia fatteued partly upon bailey, but
lsxgely upon pes, a hlghly ultrogenous food,
yieldiug a largo proportion of muscle, and car
pige are fattee ahucet whelly upon corn, su
exceaisively sasrchy and fattening fend. The
Canadian perk bas a niuch larger proportion cf
ican rneat aud iees lard. Tho differeuco ia very
marked, bo muoh se that iu a market supphied
with bot kinde, purchasera easily select Lte oe
or the other cz desired. . nildl boga do net have
such excese cf fat, and tho southern hog, whieh
ie grown muai slower than those in the northern.
sua western States, and fea utuci les corn, la
comparativaly le=n.

Therc can, thereforo, ho littie doubt that the
habit cf depositing bte excesa cf fat is caused
by long-contiuued fedng adaptea te, tiat end.
The heg is 'aturaily a grass aLd root.eatlng ani-
mal, and, iu iLs domestication, ia fed alx-ost
wbolly, lu this couutr', upon coccntratcdl food.
Hioge fcd on ski-inca miik have a ls proportion

cf fat titan bLeue fcd upon corn. If young pige
ara kept upon food that will grcw bte muscles aud
boucs, aud devolop a rangy franc, thoy will pas-
Bse go much muzcle 'whon half-grown, titat o.
modcrata Iongth cf time in fabtouing, aven ou
corn, wiil ijul pile on an etteuisivo amcunt of fat.
-A.tional Lire Stock Journal, Oliicago.

PENNED UP PIOS.

I nover made auy ruouoy eut cf pige always
ohut up i a pon, and do net helieve ethor
peoplo eau. i have realizod a profit witcn
bte pige rau iu a claver or crebard gras
field, sud made s causiderablo portien cf titeir
growth on graus or ter citeap fced. Now, if my
neigihour who fed out hie I "oldcern " iu the pan
to hie pige vould caieunte aha aud have s mico
range for hie heoge, 'wiaro they coula geL a good
oaan cf their living, and thon givo thom, a part
cf Lte cern, ho would inoeso hie prolita. IlWcll,'
ho says, " they will net grow as fast, ner woighgo,
mucli." I arn net sure but thoy wiillgrow as fast.
A pig likea a varicty ef food. Ho will tirive on
grass alano when ne othor food la provided. A
pig 'witered ever wiil get fat on green clover or
fresit growing ercitardgrass. A litti grain will
make prcpertiouatcly more growtt. when a pig
ruse in a field titan 'when il ie confined ln a pan.
Snppesing s pig will net weigh more than hall s
much when it ruse eut sud help8 itsolf, a ià
would if shut np in a pen and fed ail thc cern iL
wculd est ; it does net couL hail as miuaI, sud te
flesi l a hundlred tirnea botter food. I do net
wi8h to est pige ehut up ail summer iu a feul peu
and stnffed with corn. IL'. la au unnatural sud
sicly condition fer a pig which loves pure air
sud te fcod incident ke a frac life. Ilo may net
weigh as mach. It ie net a question cf weight,
but cf bteaut sud profit, If two hundred pounds
ceet aIl it wiR bring, and eue hundrcd only one
haif, whioh is the meet prefitable 2-o.P. D.
Cuirtis i Agriculturùt..

BOIV TO BUILD VP A FLOCK.

A Michigan correspondent in writing Le te
NVational Lire Stock Journal, «IHow te, bauda up a
flock, Bayae:

"cFour years ago, i bonglit thirty e-wes-grade
Motirnoci-cnlla fren. a flock, fer which I paid
threa dollars each-a pretty eteep price, I theught
-but Lhey -were rond, heavy-bodicd, sud Short-
lcgged. Thre first sae» thuy sheuxed, Qu au aver-
gge, a little over five peunde cf wool, sud i rsised
Lweuty-eight Iambe. could net buy such a ramn
as I wantcd, se i gave five dollars for Ia service.
Hç'Ve done the Saine twir'e, becanesb I coula net
buy such as I wauted. Have lest but nine sheep
lu the lime (four yeas); have sold forty-Bix, for
$211, including anes, aud bave at preseut aflock
r,. isoventy- eue. Sold my 'wol Lte 29th of June,
whiei averaged nine sud tbre-fourths paumads
per hoad, waaited. I use noue but thoronghbred
rame. Hlave just bougit eue whlch eheared
trcnty-seven peirnd. Amn net given te bosting,
but my shecp are the wonder cf the neigihour-
itood, sud my succese something thoy, camnot
udertand. I have but oue metto-E-ternal vigi-
lance is tho pnice cf auccess. I wss ofcérsd carly
titis apring, for ail my Iambe (coming eue year
eld), $7 apece.

OiýE of the sdvautagce cf keeping ab-cap la that
quoàities cf lman sucropse au bo utilizea by
thin wbieh wcuid otlbcrwlse be comparativaly pro.
fiticess. While tiey are amaug te meet profitable -
stock, they actually improe the soil, se that more
grass and moe -mouey are realizedwith lm~ labeur.
A wrýter -emrke, a poîmd cf mutton cau be raisedl
as cieap as a pond cf beef or pork, sud la worth
equaily as mucr in bthe market, sud Uic w'ive la
extra profit.
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THEI fRAL CAŽTAflAX. M21

Blesmed Boriefactors.
Mecn a board cf eminent physiciens and

cliemists announccd the dklovery 1h1 by
combiolng salue vrelI.known vainabie remne.
dies, the Maost wondetlul*Medicine was pro.
damad, whleh would cure sucli a wlde tango
of discus thAt mnuir'ait other remedies coula
bc dlspcnsod witb, rnany werc sceptical; but
proof cf Ila merlin by Actuel' trial has dis.
pelled AUl doubt, and to.day the discoverers
ci that great Medicine, Hop Bitters, are
honoured-and biesscd by ait as benefactors
Theste Bitters arc c.;'npounded [rom Haps
Euchu, Mlalt, Mandrake and Dandellon, anP
other oldeit, Lest and watt valuable mcdi.
cies in the worid, andi contain ait the but
ana moit curative properties of aIl allier
medîcines, bclng the greatest Bllond Purifier,
Kldney and Laver Regulator, andi Life and
Healîli Restorlng Agent on carth. No dl,.
case or il! heilth can possibly long exLet
where these Blitters are used, £0o ,sred and
perfect arc their operatins.

They give rrcw fle and vîgour ta the aged
and lnfirm. To ail whose emplayments cause
irregutaîttta of tic bawels or urinary organEs,
or who require an Appetizer, Tonie and mlld
Stimulant, tbese Dittcrs axe rinvaluable, bcbng
highly curative, tonte and stlmulating, with.
out Inlcxicatlag.

No malter svhat yaur feelings or symptorna
are, whal thc disase or allient lu, use Hop
Bitters Dan't wall until you arc sick, but
If you only [cel bati or miserable, use the
Bitters at once. It may save your life.
Hundreda have been saved by sa dolng
Itg$Soolqs wlll Le paid for a case tbey wal
nol cure or hclp.

Do flot suifer yaurself or lct yaur friendi
suier, but use and urge them ta use Hop
Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters fi the purest and
Lest medicine ever made; the "Invilid'a
Frlend and Hope." No perron or family
shauld Le withoul them.

I was traubied foz many years with sert.
ous; Kldaey ana iver Complaint, Gravel,
etc. ; niy blaad became tibm g I waa dul and
inactive ; couid hardi>' crawl about, and was
an aid worn out mani ail nver, and could get
nathing ta hclp me, untfl I CaI Hop Bitters,
and nuw Iaina boyanain. My blacd is
pure, kidneyis are ail rlghî, andi I ama s active
as a man of thirty, alîhougli I amn sevent>'.
two."1-FArîîazR.

IlFor ten years nay wite was confined ta
lier bed with sucl a complication of alments
thal no dactcr could tell wbatwas the malter
or cure lier, and I used up a saui fortune in
humbug stufi'. Six monthas "go Is"w a U.S.
flag wifih Hop Bitters on lt, a I thaught I
wouid Le a baol once more, andi I tiieti it.
but my folly proyed ta bic wisdom, and two
boIlles curc-i her ; the fi naw as welI and
atron<r as aay ,nan's tvife, and it cost roc on!>'

Iw liuars.")
-H. '%-, Deiro1t, MIi.

»1WDon't,,a, an or fàdeti Ihings when
the ten-cent Dl lU make them

tood as ncw. c rfect, anai carl
ut Io cts.

"Wells Health Renewcrl' restorea; health
and vigour, cures Dyspcpsia, Genertal De.
hulit>'. $I.

', It la impossible for a woman ta suifer
from weakness afier takbaRiLydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compoute

*'BUCHUPAIBAYW
Quik, omietecur, aul annaylng sianey,

Qlddecoamklcdr Diseases. $i. Drng'
gli.

Usa th4tanIsd effectuai worma
klier$ Mo5 ?ras'or Exterminator,

nothing equil It.
BlAD RAI MIRa-.here la nothlng more

rolluctlve fdlas lna neighbourhood tha.n
addrainaieg pcn the culverts and alulce-

ways sud pl6rir Ihe lacalit>'. The obstruc.
tiens in Uic hu i~.yten May' be rcmedied
ln a similar m aerl4 Burdock Bloed Bit.
ters, which o a~s ailthe outlcta of diseasc
through Uic B we lvr andi Xdneys.

HAVE yonltried Iolloway's Corn Cure?
lit bus no equal for remouing these trouble-
morne excemcences

CATARRH OF THS BLADDER.
STINGING Irritation, inflammation, Ril

Rad.> andi Urnai> Compluintt, cdt b>
"flUchupiba."$i

Lrr the Chiistlan sentiment of thc country
inait upon thc Meuing ont of a suitable pen-*
alty upon cvery mani, whether bis position Le
hîglh or lois, through whms neglect cf daty
live are lost, and wc shall sean beglu to
notice a decrease in the number who due from
adcdent-dvae.

ME tl&aRE if L
The genuine Il Rougli on Cerna" is made

ouly b>' E. S. Wells <Prapietor ef "Rougl
osi Rats" ), and bas 1atughing face ofat zan

on lael& zc. &35C. ci.U

LY lA E. PINK AM'8

1er antltés. taful omplaia &alW.,aknou

»a *Oumea our botf e»-IUa
A descleîne for man. la? atel by aLmx.

IlIe arut.t Xe"iu 81 ths Dmv et mau817.
OVlt roll?«s the droo te, lnfforates and

hsxmoaIso the orgacIo ai, g1tis uadti a
girm e thto 1sp, resto s naLiaral lustre ta lb.
015. 4p1Anlouliep"i eh wornaa %te frsh

Ilse of to1' spint lad or tiio
tWrPysicians Use Il and r crihe Il Frumy.U

for stmuian., &Bd ree am.. ethe elomatb.
SbaS ~ ai Ieln fbsl 8 gpain, weight

and bsckaeha àsawy curai bylta 00.
îso utoui. .5 Ki y MD a oretbar box:

,JjTDrlrn 'a IB OOD URIIR
MOIcd Tory Vli~ t ___ fol h

nandg ocaan et um t

*si Manid 236 Wtomn sone, Ln Sa. l'ri" of
etther, CL si: botts w 6 styai t 7n
cfp g, or oStos. o crà t orha prie, 01 Lez
foeclther. 11>s. frnchl anzewraUhle oS
Inquiry. Bco»O Se. p. Bond forpampblê

LIVE PITA Cth enr oaiIon, biln

Wbater-tL ,OWxs
3000 èÏn nga,=da New

TH IE 00 lntasnpbiîcBbools.
020 cf any other série&

Wobsler laS 8 thorlty wlth thé U. S.
Suprme o > mandcd by tlio Stato

S'sutorec2uo cf 3 tales.

Thela1 t hic lanthe uty of mattr i
contalfi ta Or to bo largeat volume
pab lhed t Ibu 3000> MO ords ln its To-

mactr ar ozad La sny crâArn Dlct'y,
sud noar 3 tUmea the numbore pavings.
ThoUV ridged là ow su Il t aeMaflad-

dittonail ce.wlth

UTho =t aprvemenZt ln beol:rnakins tat
bee vido u ahundred Yosxs"

G. .Imx &U S Co, Pre, Sprngfld, lDJs.

DOCTRINES OF THE

PLY MOUTH BRETHREN.

Ahcompr.bcrvo 0 ad VarycoipaloexpiIIOnklu

Maiuad toamyaddrass,peshigopro.pad nrtceip

virbin Lbm xzds cf Prose~±on
pastiestrold du "Il ta = a tet
wct.

lu q«aatlt as,13 PUt zoo.
Q. ILACK=ZT ROBINSON,

Jordn. Stroot Tomctao. Palnisber.

SîcP z.uDPUMS.-To elgbîpounds ofpluma
ullaw four cf mUgat, ene heaspoonful each of
cianamon and cloa, ane Auit cup of vine-
gar. Cook until îLe>' arc thlck As IeU>'.

Te Cr.suN BLAcIC CASîrutaaa.-Waah la
but suds, vrih à ilrne buta ian the vater ;
tntse la biulng water, ver>' bhue, ant iorn
,êhie damp. It wiii look aimost equal ta
new.

Tira LAUNDItY.-A tablespaonfui ai black
peýper p ut loto the finil water la whlch gray'
an buff linens are waahed, weul keep them
fromt apotting. There lino abjection ta II,
andi Ir uife, the seater like soda.

flrUX 0îr<TUcrT and kerosene, mixed lrn
tiquaiprprtlons andi applied ta bedsteads lu
ian un faililag bug remcdy, and a coal of wehite-

wasb fi equal>' gond for a log bouse.
SODA AND WIîNOWS.-If you put soda

la the water wlîh whlch you are t0 vash seIn.
doses, yau seul find that finger marks, puitty
smains, tcr., wlll bce much marc cash>' re-
maved tIbm if cicar witler alone la used.

Pip?EN CAxF.-Flaur, anc pounti; sugar,
baif a pound ; tva egga a lîdte sait, andi anc
yeaat- wder. Grte si!X large appies, andi
nul' eta welf lnt the otlier ingredients;
id rnllk sufficlent ta maire a dougli. Cul
loto thin cakes, andi bake quickly.

A BnILING solution of suiphate cf copper
applacd toa floor on laying a carpel seull keep
aseay'maths. For outside coveruLgS ai furni.
turc, espclly of seooi. a solution cf corro-
sive aublimate dissalveti in calaurlesa aicohol
can Le useti sithout fcar et discolouratian,
sud Is a certain exterminatar ai the!e peals.

CHIraSE CLOcnt FOiR COMIORTs.-Chtee
cloth. or, as filuI sometimes calted, cottan
buntiog, in scarlet, bine, or creain colour, la
good material for louage quilts and comforts
for the guest cliamber. The cloth la lightIl
but very lirm, and wear iveli; it is alun
mmcli useti foir Uning lace iprexts, lambre-
quins, etc.

A PRItrry cushion can bc! madc by cru-
bralder and a spray cf old.fashiuned pinies an
a grounti of bloc. Aronnd the ecage of the
cushian put a fuIl puif ai pale salin. Wbere
thc puif ls joincdti thUi bIne satin scw a
good.sîzed. piak cord. The caushion, when
compIeîed, sId Le about huMf a yard long,
but nat quite sel side.

SOFA PrL-iovs.-Silk neckerchiets malce
ver>' preît>' coveringa for sofa piiiows, canton
Blanne! Leing uset for thc reverse aide.
Those sehicli have a design in ane corner are
sarnetimes chosen, and when this la donc the
arnament la turneal back lowarda the centre,
andi its place la filIcd b>' a triangle af lack
velvet, but the kerchiefs sehich; have bordera
=are ieca ta use.

,FRSIPoc Pxe-flail 1cmn, freali parle,
and maire Uic paste as for beefsteak pie; atit
ta thz pie, allier putting in Uic meat, twa po.
tatoca cul fine, sebrah have been boileti lie
fore, season wîth pepper, sait, and a dnst of
sumemer savour>'. If tbere is not fat enongli
lu the perle, add butter, Ihiaken thc gravy
with a littie Blour. Pient>' of gravy ir e-
quired. Il la vot colati h ot.

CORN BREAD WXVTIIUT YxAsT.- Corn
breati miliont ieast or soda la sornetirues
desireti as an article cf foodi. Sift îhre
,quarts of mc-al, add a tablespoonfal cf sait,
andi mlx with jost enougli watcr ta malet a
thin Latter ; caver ibis with a cicîh anti lct il
stand unlal il begias ta diec, and littie bubbies
make their appearance an the top; then pUr
it int a weil buttereti tan anti bake slowîyin
a moderate aven.

Te Ci-IAN BRAsswe1uK.-Make a paste
af two onnces af rotten atone, hall su ounce
ai oxaio aciti, lhrec-quaztcrs cf an ounce ai
sucet ail, anti a uittle turpeatine. .Appiy
with % soft piece of aid clolli, maistencti seill
vatet. Bras orniaments wiul laok as bright
as seben ncw, afler the>' have been washeti
with rock alum; beieti ta a strong: lye, la the
proportion af su ounce toma plat, anti rubbeti
when dry with fine tripoli.

LIMON PUDDING.-A ver> &0ad leMan
gndrdingmn>' Le made (rani anc amaIl cap af

te w ful capa cf sugir; SIX ver>'
smooth, addivg then thc grated riati cf two
lemons, Ibe yalki ai six cg., six amail Bos-
ton crackets dissolved la anc plot cf sweet
mllk. Balte, anti use the sehites ofet Ucm
ta maire a. meringue for the top cf the pud-
ding. Wheu the ulules arcbeatcn atifI addt
six lablcapocufuis ai poudereti sugar . mi%
vdl; spreati on Uic top af the pudding, and
brosen nicel>'.

A GOen INT ~DU ioN.-J. Kennedy, amerchanat la D"4 but Uiree years nga lni.
trodrceti Ha"YY' Pctoaral Baisani ta bis
caistamera by try1tg i l its cava Lauil> for
Congbs and CoLdsMclng placi aith te.
suits, large 5 (!oU cd, anti il, ls new the
favaurite rtn t neighbourhoodl.

A OLEAT many people ln this warld
pralse goodacas and then do us the>' have a
mind te. Thcy fallaw the advice of George
H{erbert, to IlPraise the seat, but keep on
land.,,

Masas Mr-fcltau. & Pi&t-r, dru bats
Lendn, PtJwrite Dem, 1881: VIe baive

sold DI. U it4a' Eclcîrîc Oil &Ince tir, fiir
ItraUctlon, f- a.,we can aafely Say, na mcdl.
luneeon ours à 7 lias bad ala&-r osale. or

gives better satlfaon. W.e always fccl
sate ta recon lg fi ta eut custoniems

LOOK GuITVo WOUBAUUMi
The genuine"I Rougli on Corna'l là nade

oaiy by L. S. Wells <Proprictor of IlRaugh
on Itaib"), anrd bau laughlng face af a mani on
labels. i5c. & 2Sc. Batks.

Tuaz sort cf Bible studywhlch li atone sure
af answcring the higiesi cadi lu that whlcb,
la a right and truc meanlag cf the waord, fi
itudy.-Inirior.

H. Gi.ADDiLtN, eît Siieffard, P.Q., wrltes:
For a nunibqr oV years 1 have been afflicted
wlth rheum4s Two years &go I was At-
tacked vcry sleVrl I suifcred a great des]
of paiu, lrom '1hc1I was not free far a day,
untul laitsi~ hen 1bcgan la use Dr.

Tornas' Ecl*tr--l 011,. sud I rejolce te say
lt bus curedtiic for whlch I arn thanliful.

A QuEimy Auswutxu.-Peoplc ofîca ask
whcn fi Uic Lest time le take a bloed puri.
fier? We answcr, Uic best time fà now. Bur-
dock fllood Bitters ailes is work of purif>'.
îng, reguiaîlng, and toning Uic systcmt at aUt
times and aIl seasoni, Pot>' la 8.11 thig la
aiways la order whcn requirced

THAT HUBBAND OF" MINE
as three limes the man bic wus befor- lio
began using "WVdU's Hcalth Renewcr." $1.
Druggists.

Tîraaats arc: scores, If not hundreds, ai
churchea, of wlicb At may Le boldly de.
cLared, IlThere was a lime farthUemt ta Le
bora: il fi nov time for Uicm te die."l-

Lîua aIl sterling temedics, Northrop&
Lymaa's Vegetabie Discovery and Dyspeplic
Cure deservea> fittriai. I t wou lie bcL.b
aurd la suppo tht ibis or any other mcdl.
cine of kindre, ure coula produce iatin.
taneous elTecta. fr Uich thorougli removal
of Chronlu D t~lIa, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, an ot0 alments to which il is
adapted, ils u s nid Le contiaued sme
lime, even aft r th chie[ symptomi are te-
licved. TIraI fi t n effecls compile cures
is a fart establisheti by Ample sud mr-..
able evidence.

UR90ouG ON IZATSe"
crears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants.

bed.Lugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophemrs c,
Druggists.

WViiAT Toroto'a wLII-known Gooti Sa.
=mitan laya: I have betu tm-able ti lt
Dyspepsia sud ILver Complaint for over 20
years, sud have Irieti inu remedies, but
never fnd an article that lias donc me as
much goati as Northrop & Lyman's Vege.
table Discover>' andi Dyspcptic Cure.

CLRAM E.-PaaRxx.
IF' we altenapt la civilise as Weil as Chris-

tianize a people there vill Le danger of
transpianting ant cxotic fanai et civiiizalion,
wirh 'sell bwd takt rool.-Waeh.wan.

DR. W. ARXSTRONG, Torento, writes:
"-I have beez> aaatg Northrop & Lyman's
Emulsion of Çq. Livcr OÙl sud H-ypophos.
puItes cf LlmU;4 Soda for Chronlo Bron.
chilis witb thc 1 Sit. 1 believe it la
the Le-st Emu1ff n i market. Having
give Il Uic p îuje when presc4bing for
my consunz Patients, or bar'.:hrot sud
Lung affections."

H OLIDAY BOOK I

WALKS ABOUT ZION.
BY REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

%72 pagas. Clotb,so cents. in pal'", 30 Cen
Male ta &Dy' atdresa fra o osage, cm reccipt

cf Prim.

'Ang gooti books for dzveonaol or pr=cda r.
i=soc uso e =. -nanlje with comn=daiU=

«ac About Zita, a serviceo f bri==aeestang
ad p=U=cl ddmmse en roligious wçlcs.'-fVr

tis]. Ut. ElliýotlswIlknownlatXscommrnyaa
an -ccecnplisbed exone -fta odced. and

ch tosaizg lnuch in ltia, ninchuh=nlz,
f.. Tdi isthe charicamistic of UN" ad

droume wbiih wn ait cordiahly commeuci la thé
thouigWiul reider. We emrAl'u tu b. re=huzadd by
these laief and tan. di==our f or dear old ft.
vourir. John leice." - Fr"tô7trlia tzrazyas)
W$-t^eu.

Usial discount to the tradts.
C. BLACKSr ROBINSON,

s Jordan Street. Tozoolo. Iblishat.
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GOD PAYTO AGENTS,
Arenta wanted lul evYS? "llg.tu.d towm bp. to m e

a tboro jb CanY@&& for Zl UUIL& OAYDUX aIor Dndt:t
iflua. Vorli to oommeoo at ono. For tuil parulxu ad-

drus.
0. DL&OETT PODfl3BOIT,

Jordan, str.t. Toroeto PubULkehr.

Zut â1tien enalliu.
TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1883.

TEE RURAL C'ANAD1AX FoR 1eS4,

TIlIRD ïEÂR OP PCBL1CATIOi<!

TnE RURuT. CASÂDuSx will shortly enter on its
third yer, and, we are pleascd te be able te say,
with very encouraging prospects fur the future.
it in nnnec,ssary to Mpecify the features of tho
paper for the coming year. No effort., will be
spared te mako its visits interesting and useful to
those who farxn, te those "'ho grow fruit, te those
who raise poultry, te thoso who breed stock, te
thosewho mako butter a.nd cheese, and te those
~who keep bouse. The young laies of the bouse-
bold will Sind in cach is3uco a picce of mnsic which,
during the year will be worth a good deal more
tlan the subscription; 'while IlYoung Cr.nadsu a
favourite departinent in the past, will bcocontinned.
flinstrntios -will onl«y be insert'ed as found noce:,-
sary te add value te the letter press. Single copy
one ye&r, $1. The publashr offers the following

UfDCuM~TsTO CLUBIS:
Clubs of five witb free copy te Zetterýup of club, $4.

y§a even il go $5.
la ten la ba 4.~ 7.

lu CTteiy case thc paper will bc furnisbcd from
this ont EHl the end o! 1884, on abovC term&s

-Monty mnust accompany cïdcr; registered lette=s
at our rs-L

3lay we ssk our friends te commence worlc at
once 1 An boula o.nras.sing now will iec bet.
ter results tian a whole day latcx on. Begin witx
your nedghbours. In xnany cases tlrey only ré-
quir. te bc askred in order te seimro tixeir names

Specinen numbea ment ireteon appliction.
C BLACKrZT ROBL';SON,

5 Joidan Strett Toronto. Publisbr.

Thare ls ast.e&u7l growinz dL'poition on the
part of cto breodcrs in this country and in the
IVnie. States to improve linflic air etion ofgreter
bat! and dairy prnoduct& The naiv caWcl bava
scrvcd a ny-fu pur-'ese. ird thry s oma sx ex.
czllent qualit:es. but t.hey ma longer mntisry tb,

&-o-as man whrsa motta is 44excdisinr." Thar
arcfewlacalitleain tnai.~eaIn h eb
inlusEcn of Shorilbora and An--Mmir blood bzs net
imprr.' tbc nativTe a na u tiieprocs o gma.
inguphba becu coing feru-ard tteadils. Thi.sbort-

boem ac bas given bKd vle the Ayrsbire bas
th=e mlLk The gain ta ibis citent bu been "vr
m=71ta aurlns the î.wt twenty ycxbut wlt.bin

a =iDre recent pcnDd the Hezcolçrds tho Gaflo-
w:nys =,d tixe Abcrdecn p6lls br.ve becm makiig

c,:zrý1eaàb1e ksJ.way. Thev. ame al the preeeut
dzy a number & a i l =u ey fine beras cf.he

bxeL u &z thry m ar0 cf valuble serrce
in MTii.s Mp tike naLes. In twcnty yars Mm

awo =y look f. grcat pre--r=a alc.nZ thesa Unes;
*ti.,4 v:gt cre f c-ni- catilo wMI &aubiesa bc

bcee~~te v et s, pW enle1 L- 3 T r s l c L
15 E-u±! IL4eta whieh had iia mx;znin

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v =y be. Iay ~~~s n

THE ILURAL OANADIAN.

sure that so long as tho present high prices of PICTURESQVE CANA.DA.
monts are maintained breediug for beef wMi suifer
no cheok. But progross ie not confincd te the . Below~ will bo found a fac-ximilis o! the -a caat-
rearing of cattlo for the umeat marketz. 'The dairy Iron contraot " used by Beldoe' agen~ts. When
iutorest le net being forgotton, and possibly our peranading thé farmere thoy only waut their
farinera 'will find before long that this ia a more nmos and adresses te send therm samplo copies
profitable field than tho other. It ia a question of!1 Picturcaqué canada," as expiainea in a ceom-
whe Lier the greater cattié ranches of the western munioation in another celunin. In laymg thé

sudnurh-wsten raiiesmayne aon hgîntefacta o! this diegracefnl business béfore our
effect the trade, especially whon va sec thc same rendors, wc havo no intention or dosire te interfère
mens saoptoad te improve the breeda. «Wti with thésaleoofthé aboyé work. Wo simpiy wich
thé als two or three years hundreds of Short, te proeontimposition. Thé plea thnttUiccanvasis-
horne, Herefords, Aberdeen poils sna enwy mg agents are aloné reaponaiblo is not tenable.
have beén sont esaaour own Gapoiosy We hava ample proofa thât iu usauy instances
shows 'what westsud e oteafr xienc tps hs gns aabe poaiyntuta h
sible for us in Ontario te compote with tho rivalry individual membérs of Uic firra te geL thé names
o! thé prairies whén it hiu taken this shape? anyway théy conla, and théy (the Beldéns> would
Tune udt tell. But wethmk thatisubrocdungfor assume thé risk of forcing thé contrat. Knowing
thé dairy, Ontario farinera may rely on holding this it seeni a aduty te iuforma our readers-who
their own aga«iust ail rivals. The produco o! Ou axc chiéffy among thé farming conimunty-that
cheese factories la nowhere sapass-'i, aud vith whéii théy place théir name on those contracta,
proper methoda an equaUly gooa reputation may bé they are, in eflect, signing a note for $21.60, pny-
establisbéd for our butter. Jersey cattle axe stesd- able on demaud; se thcy may not be dcceived
ily iucreabing, aua this yesr, for thei fixst, a m=_. by Uic represeutations held ont te tiom. Whou
ber of Rolsteins hava been introduced. Let us visited by thé Bo3one aents. When thé work,
go on mu this directita. WiLh a few entorprising ".Picturestlue Cauadas," was first projccted, those
mn in every couuty te establish herds of Ayr- who knew thé Beldens predxicted iL wonld bo

shics~Jesey su Hlatins sd wtiscramnrie sother «Atlae " trick beforo iL was endéd.
tes e rsber anat facstoésn wihvé domn for e late. expEriance o! unwffibg "osubscribers"-

tee frthgante tht fcoryisaldavadouy a. hora proven that thé léopardl cannot change his
co e ainto Ith cutr erLa pe ed be spts Farinera ulil do weil te, pre-serve tUs papercomamaiest t i jus boe tht w nee tafor futare refexence.
cultivate a spirit of enterprise. _______________

SHELTER FOR STOCK. ' 3

With the approach o! winter çweatier avers
good and huinano fermer wiil soc that saitable <5zprovison la mnde for thé shelter of bIs live stock. U1 .

Thisis quteassential for the sakeofeconomy ~ ' ~ ~ 3

as for comfort. An anomal nder cover requies ~ .

less food te keepup the stanaard of natural boat
Qim one that is exposdatoeviutryinas ana n r-~ .
storms. We know from the experience cf tee
mauy farinera tUaL cattle cau hé bronght thrangh
Our soeest winters with no other sbelter thsn a -è -s-k
rtraw stack or a rail fente, but common sense a.

tells usthat it must beat alarge expousaof on- ' _ t a

stitutional vigour. Hardiness in herses and cat- -.

tlo is adeirablo tbing, but it is mot a quality U3
worLh.cult;vating bj the practice of cruelty aud
cxLravagan. 'We are toldin time narratives o!f ~~.
Parkmuan and otmers Limai thé Indisns who ccu-
pied the cûl. tryhotwee lale Simco and Geor- ''t

gian Bay, two bundredsanadfifty se=rago, iith-.
stood the ripoxrs of Wmnter ofte vit.hont fixe- or
clotbing, their nIed, cbildxea bsving ne lbotter r4
sbcltexUihan wasafoxdedby rudebarkwi~ms *> " 0
such a dcgrSoe f urnan, endurance wa ieow ta
bc possible, but dota any sana mans bclive tuai t)'~
itwula bcwise to practisa it with aview toim-
provo the biardinca o! the, race? !Evry body
knews hetter. Food. clotbing and abeitex ai-fdt

tebcuoocs.y for ruses cotnfort,amm itaol 98 e n
in aleuacbrootbat ioodana shciter arw neces- -

ssfor the brue's If itisnotpossible ta bave
stables for cate and herme aud a propcrly kn
cloed shed for shoep, theleut tlbatcan ho donc pt
is to !e ocovxs te bc ey cn rxc-A L..
duriug EbowMr c-f rain, dlc&. or mnow. But with
lumber saplentiful &a it mela OrtaloiaIc ise à_ _ _ _

haral at ienufor the faxmeci- who Sic2lects to Sne eZ*b., h usin! aue
crect subsUantial builidIml for blà stock, or xw3e jr.~i.sxuw c u it ltig
trZers udi buflaizU te g o e'wrock The cities .fygf V oncc siba a gai OrVitc Hac o Pp

har thirsocctce or b.preeniono!c3tC7 SI James Catcmeda] Toronto ; but set limerc Mr
ta animais. Il lmet a pity tbat Secielies zazny W-ho a=- net avare of the citent aimdvaxicty,
vith a similar abject coula not bc fornmed ln theo n hanwo hi s-k n.te .t.

=rl a . ekou . -- ch ,S..a - or -ooacshauia fot spcma a dollar =nta tbcy lxa
____ e.1,to tlfl!, fix Wsgc caoRL 3 boni

~ < < 1 Cmiàa3pýrl ts ey canwoL. âLa 4e b]>-- giit-.
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THIE RURAL 1CANADIMN..

"FIC2'1RESQUE CANADÂ " AGrAIN.

CAUTION TO THE PUBJLIC.

Wo, tho undcraigned farmers of the county of
'terboro', Ontario, take this nicans of wvarning
our brother farmors throughout the Dominion of
a cunning swindle which la bcing pcrpetrated
thraughout the rural sections, of whlch 'vo, as well
as others wlthin our knowledge, were victime.

The fraud is conductod in the following manner.
Tho agent af Belden Brothers of the Art Publish-
ing Co., af Toronto, came ta our county and cm-
ployod on old reaidant ta ride around and intro-
duce him ta the formera. Hae ehowcd us a sample
af an illustrated part-book, oontaialng about twen
ty-four pages called IlPicturesque Canada," bound
in a paper caver, pric aioxty cents per part, ta ho
delivered at our residences, oe part every twa
months. Thie dolivery was ta begin January lat,
1884. Hae represented the work ta be Ilpurely
Canadian--all man"rfactured in Toronto," Nvhere
ho asserted the "l.-.t Publishing Company" (the
publishers> resided, with their artists, engravers,
printers, presses, etc. He also exhibited lettera
froin the a rquis ai Lamne, 'who, ho said, had
take $12,000 worth of stock ln the company. Earl
Dufferin, L R. OBfrien and other distinguishcd
men, whom, we 'vero lcad ta hdlievo, were the
stock-holders. As trial numbers, we consented ta
take froin ane ta six parts, with the understanding
t'not 'we could discontinue the work at sny time
at aur option. Hle presented a book and asked ni
ta -write aur naines, lot., con., and p.o. address.

This agent oa scarcely left aur township -when
thrce oily.tangued representatives af this company-
came along, oach with a wagg-on-loivi oi book-.
and informed us we had subscribed for the work
and thay Lsd brought the first twenty parts, for
which they wnnted $12. Wce protcsted wo Lai.
onlv ordcred ane or twe parts as "ltrial numb)ers"
Tàa agent then drew fromn his pocket a Ilcast-iron
cantract,- with aur naines thereon, the conditions
of which abliged us ta tiike thirty-six parts nt a
cost of $21.60. For tho £irst tima we saw 'vo lad
been trapped into a cantract 'vo littie dreaincdl of-
The $12 dernanded by the agent wua really only thc
£irst instament, according ta tirs ternis af the pro-
clous document. AUl explanattions and protestations
on aur part 'vere usces. Wo offered te pay for the
fow trial numbere, prov-ided the contracts the
agents held 'vere rcturned ta us. This thoy re-
fused te do. nicy tltretena Il "t sue," ana suc-
cecded ini hufldozing a faw persons into payxng.
Bot the inost af us dclincd ta bo swindled in this
manner, and now proposa ta let them hnmg the
mnatter into tho court,, and wo &allU abilde the do-
cHien. ai tha judge or a jury 4f farine= selected,

*Tram aur county. ýrùa: --% zceent isrue ai the
RURAL Cà.nÂDiA«, 'O c: .rn that-this so-<mald "Art
Publishing Ca." is oomposed ai ]EL Meien and IL
B. Belden, thL, notorions Ysnkee Atlas publishers,
whose former swindling in tha Atlas business
among the formons ai Ontario and Qucbec made it

n ,c~y for dxcm ta igus their real imes
under tic titl o aIl Art Publizhhng Co.'" lui order
ta do furtizer business mong C naduans, and aisa
that nearly the entiro 'varie "lPictureeque Canada,"
Las becua manufoetured in New York. 'whcr thc
senior meinbcr of the firin pcmmancnt!yresides. W,
therefare, w=r aur brother fariners truShout the
Dominion ci tha manner by which thi swindic la
being perpetrated, that thry may bc on their gard~
if &Dy &.-enta of tuis 'Company giro thein a cou
which they, no doubt, wMi do 'within a few momtbh,,
a they arc now operatiug in other cunties.

Wi. r U, ti-eî Thos. Biczzid, nLP.P.,
-fi xnr eir~Hgl Darldsen..
:E.xnci, Eet»W blfld-nit .Jsme-od ~ ca
£2zrr, IAktfitdd,. refoed ; .1. jNeio, - fàài&z,

Lakefield, rafused; J. Garbet, farmner, Potarboro',
relu"c; Sornuel Uosborougb, former, 1Petorbaro',1
bulldozed; James McGibbon, farîncr, Peterboro',0
rcfued ; NV. I. Noriali, former, Iokofiold, refused ;
Thomas Dugan, former, Lakefield, reiueed ; Robt.
Moare, fermer, Solwin, bulidozed ; IL H. Braon,
fariner, Selwln; Thomas eetherington, former,
Youn-'s Point, rofused; Richard rcborn, for-
mer, Selwin, bulldozed;- Mordecai Dloett, former,
Young's Point, refused; Robt, Nugent, former,
Selwin, reiused; Joseph Nugent, formner, Selwvin,
refused; Nathian.31clImoyl, farmner, Siilwin, rc
fcsed; Wm. Preston, farmner, Selwin, bulldozed;
Gerold Fitzgerald, Selwiri, rcfused.

1 hercby certify that the farmers wvia bave
signed the ahuva latter are amurJg tirs most ne-
,sponsibie ana trutworthy lai the Cuunty ai Pc*,,r-
bora'. W. C. S&UND)Ens,

Cle- of th1e Utiicipality of Lak j/I <id.

THIE MAYTJRE.

Winter la the timo for xnaking inonure, Boya
The Farmn if Gardmn Every former knows
thst -when largo quantities af absorbent zuatenial
la thrown into the cottla yards, the snows ana
rains, 'viti the constant trampflng ai tho stock,
mao it not anly in good condition for being
hanalcd, but rots it sooner. The monure, how-
over, aboula bo put up in large mounds in order
that hieat xnay bo created, -vici reduces iL in
fineness, but wila tiec muer portions may get to
bot ana, « fire-faug," the outside parts may romain
coarse ana unrolled. In order ta avoid tbis diffi.
culiy, the manuno shouid bo occasionally bandlca,
not enly ta change tha position af tho motter, but
ta Mlx it tiorougily ana sliiow tie air ta pone-
trate the mass, which lsa o ecided, benefit.

The labour ai hnaig manure is sncb as ta de-
ter a great many froin se -doing, 'but -%inter work
la sc]domfai a urgent nature, aria tha qitra
timo sbouidbo devotea as aIuei as possible ta the
manuro. It ia tha preparation fixai gives value ta
manure, for the best quality 'will le ai but littla

in stoyes ta keep himsoli worim, or consume in the
stomnacha ai bis animais ta kfop tlîem worm. Ail
theBo produets should bc economizcd, eitbar for
solo or for the most profitable use ta -%vhich iL la
possible te apply Ilium at home. And providing
aulter fur stock, simply a a question of aconomy
la thu consuimption uf food, con net be considercd
in ony sensa an undue ponîpering calculated ta
rtnder animais 1cms hardy, or ta dotract, in the
least, front their const.itutional %igour. On the
contrary, wo beliova suitable shelter, ta, whici

e.tvicn resont in case of atorme, vill tond to
promote those very qualities. An animal can,
perhaps, endura tho full farce of a regular blizzard,
but it is only at tho oxponseof a certain amouant
of vital force, which must, leave it in a woraa con-
diLiun thaîi an animal iwhich lias flot been ca]led
upon ta enduro this strain. Thora la much ai the
turne wien it makes but iittle différence 'viatior
n animal lias sielter or net. Iu clear, cold, dry
weathcr, healthy livo stock appoar ta be ta a large
degree insensible te ordinary extromes ai temper.
ature ; but tic snows loccompanied or followed by
winds whici sil t it iat the bair, whero it slowly
inuits from the cifect, oi animal beat, tell very se-
vercly upon tho condition of the stock. We have
ailten observcd that tha stormns coming late in the
se-ason or towsrd sprintg, when the snows are
domp and allen mingled 'vith romn, are mare dele-
terious thon those ai midwinter. When the Loir
is clamp or -waL ticre la a constant e'raporation ai
moisture, which roba the animal ai dia natural
boat and puta its powcrs ai endurance ta the se-
verest test; and animal8 that have heen subjected
ta ail sorts ai extremnes and exposure during tha
'viole 'vinter, approach the close ai the seasan, tha
most critical period ai all, with dcpleted strengti
ond vigour, and in the 'vonat possible condition to
wnithstand thc severer trials which are tien before
t1hem. Az lias beeu befot suggested, it la net
nocessary that permanent or exponsive structures
ha pro,.idcd, but if nothing elsa con ha afforded,
paies and straw inake a sicîter very good 'vila it
lasts.'

service unicss it 13 <ieconiposed. It must die-
compose bforo tha plants ca uise it, and tie TUIE Dia Luwis' MONTaLY for October la full
abject should ha ta bosten the procoas Lefore seed- ai usefùl reading for the Louaehold. The articles
ing-time arrivas, as cvery aavantaga gained naw on tha Check Rein, Hanse Drainage, About Nurn-
la just Liai much progress mode la the spring sing, etc., wvill re-poy careful perusal. Tie price
'vari. The labour, ticrefore, 'vili hring back iLs ai tic .Mc11ditlasoiy$2.50 perycar. New Yark,
costin lahe crop upan 'vbich dia masure may Franke Staman, 68 and 71, Bible Houas&
ha used; and lokiag ai tLeIa tter la tiai igit, JuDoi-su iroi the xneny close inquiries which
it is easy ta recondilo ail seming lasses made lnar sxwbing made about the potato crop, 'va ha;ve
'viater. 'The botter dia fccd, the better dia quai- cvery rcason ta suppose tiat tha tubers arc going
ity ai Uic manure. Bulk la quantity, Lut cen- ta ho valuable tLis fol. It la a littie toc early ta,
centrated food aud good preparation give quolity, give advic, but wa would cay that aur formera
snd 4ha work sbould Le donc vzheu Lucre le no had be:tcr study tha market weol befare they obli-
crop ta talc dia Lina. gate themscives ta, deliver at any statod figure.

Sa far as spreaing dia manure 10 concerne A%. exèhango dlaims t-hat a full fced ai Loy ta
tus shauld oaly La donc in 'vinter an lieavy soils. haes, following the fled i fconcetrot fod
It is mat econoinîcal ta Lroad-cs manure ai this is waîtîuî, for the reason that it crowdis tha first
scason on Eandy sale. 11auing IL te Lia fields, ont ai dia stomach bcfore propos digestion bas
te bc Icit la iczps; destrays Lia unifonmity of Lth be .,cmplbc . And BO, inore ta sen
appearacel of tic craps in mauy respects, owing best resulta, h-%y should ho fcd at first and t'ho
te tia extra fertilization ai tia aceuPied places by conceritrateil food afterwr, 'viioi leaSte it ta
tic maure. Bealdaes these objoctionze, it i0 be8t, l.c«me digcsted 'vith no danger of it bcing crowd-
to Lee-p the inauro ai the basa tutU ca]"rly g e d away or out ai the performancç ai its doaired
mn eider ta, ICik ic are-, 'viai lsgcy -as te purpase..
its value. _ _____Sm . B. LAwrs, Lic cinnnt Englisi autior-

S8HELTER Fr4Oif STORM1e ity on 'vicat grwng uimates Lha produat fif
ibis yesr's borvestin tie united Hlxadom at

Our excellent contemporary, tha Brmer Ga,- 70,000.000 Lushels, being au ai-craga ai twreniy-
zsee buasl di olowing on a too froquently neglect- ciSit Lusicî per acre.- Tobrtad tic people util
ed subject: I"Wo do not believe 'vo can be tac nesi burvest vill requiro au additional.l82,000,ffl
persistent la agoin urg+g dia noccaalty af pravld- Lu-fichls but as Liere la a icavy siock ai foreigun
ing ïbelter for atoik. With nailicêds affortiî,g wheat in store, At is likely that leu a- ~Ummffca
convcnlent sliippig facilities te almoat CVer aOWZt hI Zva estlmated lutiycar tiai dis roquirenienia
sLip, Llgh-pIceed labour =d Liglz-priced land, Lihetc foreigu 'vieasi ould ainuunt to 128sO000O
'-d&>La~ g&en " b wjien LLo imner cait s!crd to busicis. Tio cifect of "hu largo rcacrve ta douut
-c.Li4 prQZanC 6;h rzià2u;xtSt.u !,-- Zoa kSp dor xim, foz, 4îr -,
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GARDIEN AN»D ORCHARI).

MANURES FOR T'HE GARDE.

It le almozt folly te try ta taise fine TegetabceB
without a heavy application cf unanure, and tho
gardnar saboula use evcry sensible menue te ac-
cumulato it froni every source. Stable manure,
of courbe, is hie main roliance, but la ofton bêld
se higl in sema markiets that it must ho handled
econoauically and appli-d. judioiously ta make it
profitable ta purchase iL. Commercial fcrt.ilizers;
are valuablo, but by the time tho purchased prico
ana freiglitage la raid, it la doubtful whether they
are profitable ta iurchaso. As the garaener's
autlay ia heavy, and lia aften meets withla osses
ana difiuties, iL Je very important that ho use
cconomy at every point te niak-3 hla business pro-
fitable, Great care should ho maid lu saving
manure, or else yen may have a great amount
and of but littla value. Tho fail and winter la
the main ime for Colbectilâg manure Manure, in
its brondoat semae cf tho word, la anything which
added ta thc soii, either dlxtcUety or indirectly, pro-
motos the gro-th cf plants.

In vlcw of the aboya facts, aund as I have oa
considerable experience in cuinpusting manares,
1 wiil give a fow hints hy which tho gardener may
acquire a fine chance cf excellent manure, inde-
pendent cf rislring tao much on hligh-priced fer.
tilizers.

Forest lentes, whon ivell rutted, boomi tc, h
especially adapkd wa tLu gardiu* wssauts. Two-
thiirde ieaf-mould ta one cf stable ananure, coin-
poscd tagether, kqipt mvlizt a~ well cuvered, fork-ed
over occaslonaliy to mahu A fiua ana ta regu-
late tie moisture, wiUl be fund, rielà in plant food,
ama woln adapted for any crup.

Ti ferra a compcst cf the fulluwing materiasa,
whichi arc a nuisancu tu 8auj place after t.hay are
weil decoxnposodl, mak-es an ex-cellent fertilizor for
vegctables For a hase, ralie furost moula and
leutes .ll up tagether, sa put at a convenient
place- 'pou this throw ail the animal matter
found about the promises. The carcasses of smal

aimais, affal cf everj kmnd, woo]len mags, houies-,
oadboots, old chocs, wastc leather uf ovin-y do-
seription, Uic droppinga cf thc hons, seaD suds,
sait huine, slepe froa tlhe sixJra, asheâ, chamber
bye, night soils, in fact any thing that uil deccra-
pose. Green -wcodsanau gras cf every description
~wii nid lu givlng moisture, which it muet have.
As often as needed, te keep dowa the had odeur
and hold ezcapiug gases, grass sad, sal £rom the
woa, and saes of fonces should ho trown aver
the compost hesp. *When thoroughby rotted, Liais
wil1 bo a fortilizer af excellent quality.

.ROSES IN POTS.

The ever-bbooming rases are t.he best fer bouse
culture in pots, hecansoe they bloomi quiclwr aud
more ccntiuuonsly than auy cf the others; aud,
bcsidos this, thoir style sud habit cf growth are
more busby and better apte& te the purpase.
They could ho kzept niccly with Cther growing
plant,-, sud with propor attention ta their require-
moents wi lhoom freely. (l) Do net use fo
large pots If possible, not moro than t.hre or
four luches. The ra i laoe size larger than thc
plants avat becu growing in. Tho mmaller the
pot (provided, of course, it. is largo euough ta con-
tain the plant) tlac quicier ana stronger thc plant
wil start. Itas try dîfilcult tget a anaiplant
taolivosandgrow in a irgo Pet A rose wiilot
bloom, much ta» thc pot je weil flle -%ih raot%.
Therefore, sal pots facili!t..o quici bloomi. ]L
thc pota are old they zhouid liraib hUoroughly
w&shcd. If zaw i.hcy saould firrat bc thoroughly
naked m an i othcrn. eo they wilI absCrb ftic
mouait=r frora tho plant. (2) Eavo Cood xmch

saon, melow aud friable. That amande from, oa,
deoxuposoid soda le the best. If manure le used,
it shouldb hoi an sd thorouZlaly compostcd. Frash
manure le injurions. (8) Put sema bits cf braken
croob<ory, oharcoal, or othor similar anaterial lu
the bottora of oaoh pot, te facilitate drainage; thon
enouga fine earth ta taise tha plant ta a propor
boigiat. It abould net ho ranch deeper thon itwas ha-
fore. Nexat put lu tho plant and spra out its reots
as near their natural position as possible; thon fill
iu carth and prose flxmly down wlth tho baud.
'Wheu doue, tho pot should net ho quita ful; a
little spaca e u oeded for water. (4) Whon fret
potted water thoraughly, sud if the sun la strong
shade for a few days; thon give full liglit sud air.
Thougli the plant should not ho ailowedl ta wither
fer want cf water, thc osrtb shouid get moderato-
ly dry hefore watering again. Tee much wator
la worsa than net enough. Vory little water la
needed until Uic plant starta fa grow.-Guidé Io
Rose culture.

FRUIT NOTES

Quin=e.-The quince le a fruit tbat bas u
few enemice, sud s they are siwaye lu domand,
-wo I-ope ta see theni more extensively cnl2vated.
Thora la ne fruit crop tIant pays botter with the
sea proportion cf labour.

Diseaed Branche.-.FioLa ic he bet rcmedy
for msny ovils that beset fruit trocs. Diseased
limbe are just as dangerone lu the operatlun cf
infesting nu orchard as direct contact, fur sporea
and parasites are tenscione, sud propagate lu any
place, or on any kind of materisi that isa uit.ablc.

Dcad Wuod.-OId vineas sud canes are cf ne
use tu the usa oees, nor to tihe ground, sud Llaey
suonia ho cnt cuL at auy ime afler the cold
wcather sets in. Most agricaltural journal» are
rcommenaing tIant aunh ho cul. away iLuw, but
thu hest ie foi se doing la when thc earth is
froshu liard. aud stiff Yen mail then aise havo
more Lime for se doiug.

The 1-zcld of Sirauba.-if a persan should
ho anformed tUat au acru wafl preduco tave or si
âimes as many strawherrics, in bushea ne wheat,
it would scareely ho credated, sud yet snch an the
faot. Nor la LIais all, fer Uic prico par huchel la
more than twice that o! ,wIaeath Je crop boang
thus equà-.abent to at loas? ton creps of wheat.
Or, put lu suothor shapc, an acre cf strawberries
wiilproduco as muoh a ton acres cf wheat in
money. But, in oadr ta do tis, labeur rn nt ho
expended, sud ne reluctanco should ho given ta
snything tUaL pertains te thc crop. It la the
labour LIant pays> aud net altoge>ther Uic straw-
berriea, sud overy furmer sud frnit-grower abould
enduour ta fa!uailsizo hlmsclfwlith Uic ,nothods
that pernmit himte doasmuch with one acria as
lie formerby ad ýwîth a larger aes.&

THE COLO URS 0F FLOWERS.

Ifithorta it has beeu suppcscdl that the colours
cf flowers -were duc te se m2any différent nistc-
riais, each oleur being a combination listing ne
relation 'wth Uic aLliera. r~ut Low, hOwevet,
Professer Schczutier, in a commnunication te tho
'Vaudois Socict.y o! Natural Sciences, shows that
wbcn Uic cabour cf a flewer la extsutod by plac.
ing Uic latter in aloohel, Uic addition cf an acid
or aikali Wlin givo ailth Uc <olonr that plants cx-
hihit Flowcmrso!pony, for cramplegive, wheu
put in aboel, a xiolet-redl iliquid. If ta fiais
seblutian binexalata of pota&-;ia (sait of sarr]) ho
ade, Uic colour bocounes pure i-ed. foda causes
it ta chan~ge, accordinsfto qnantity used, te violet,
bine, or green. in the latter case thc green
hquid appoa r d by trUuinttod hght, just as a
solution cf chlorophyl ithe green oous matter
of le&=e) dom. Tho zcp&ù of pecny, which ara

green, borderea 'with rad, become entirely rod
Whou put into a solution of binoxalûte of pctassia.
The changes of colour, whieh may ha obtained
nt wil, may 'woll. b produr.ed in plants by the
sanie causes, sice. in ail plants thora aro always
noid or aikalino niatters. Morcavor, it is quite
certain that the change froim grnen ta rad oh-
eervei in ieaves ini autunin is due to the ation cf
t.he tannin whioh they contain on the eblorophyl.
Consequently, without wishing ta affirm, it abso-
lutcly, Professer Scheutzler believes tIat a priori
theo is in ail plants but onc cenlouring ruatter-
ohlorophyl-which, becoming modified by cer-
tain agents, gives ail the tinta tIat flowers snd
leaves oxhibit. As for -white fiewers, it la will
kuown that their want cf colour la due ta theo
fact that their colis are filled ivith a colourlesa
fiuia, sud that their opacity proceeda from the ait
contained i the interspaces. 'When such fiowars
are placed under the receiver cf an air pump they

ffl een ta losc their cpaoity, and become trans-
parent as the air is exhausted.

FRUIT TRER CULTURE.

Instead cf Il trammmg up " trees according ta
the oid fashion, ta make theni Iong-legged snd
long-armed, trian then•down, se as te make theni
eveu, snug ana symmetrical.

Instead cf mnuring heavily in a smail circle
at the foot cf the tree, spread the manure, if
needed at ai], brodcast aver the whole surface,
especaiy where the ende c! the roots cent geL it.

.lnstead cf Bpadmg a circle about the stemi, cul-
tivate t.he whole suface broadcaat

Prefer a weil pulverized, dlean surface in an
orchard, with a moaerately rioh soi), to heavy
naanurang ana a surface covered with a hard errat
and weeds and grass.

itemember that it as botter te set out ten trees
with ail the necessary care ta maheo thora lite aud
fiounish, thon ta set out a hundred traes and bave
theni ail dia frani carclessucas.

BRezember that tobaccoas a poison, aud will
kzil insecte rapidly if properly applied te thein,
and is oue cf the best drugs for freeing fruit tracs
rapidly cf smail vermin.-NVationa Ciùy Record.

TuE carrant requires, for bcst rosuita, depth cf
soil, moisture and fertffity. It succeeds bust
when trestedl te composts in which ranci, leaf.
mould aud barn.yard manure abouud. Bonedust
aud wood.asbcs are aiso gcod, aud the fruit 'wli
ho ail the botter if tho bush accupies a cool, haif.
shady exposure

Sasus cf many Linde cf plants are best colloct-
ed by cutting cff tho stemns &nd letting them dry.
The ceeda meantimo hava xnaturvd aud are avea,
while if left upon tho plants langer thoy 'weuld in
part ho scatterod aover the .-round. This la the
case with such fl6wers as calumblue hardy, ger-
aninnie, portuisca, phlox, etc. For tis tesson
sucla wcas as puralana should ho cxrzied frani
the ground. aud nover throwçn upon the manure.

A EreT ta sema =eder cf the ]RURAL CixmuL
isy bc fondin the foflowing: -- ion oneo cca.
sion 1 ahipped twenty barIocf apples ta a cus-
tomer, duxing the Iaave Tho 'weat.hez -wu
ua when i shippea, bur. foaring it might tutu

cola, I lined ecd barre] with twa thicirnesses cf
parer. Thoy wcre detained by misanagoment
in tmanit, far avez tçwo dsys aua nighta cS tho
tma, and tho second day tho morcux went aown
ta twelve dogreebelowrmr. Tberawasno fil
the car, but thcy wexxt through Wef. The dealer
atm-icae reaipt, with araft, ana wroc: î
have heen dcahng in applos for ycars, but ncver
knew bcw ta pack arplea until I zaw Liais lot.
This wu~ my first shxpmont to hbu, aua ho hil
contîinued ta buy of mie over duce, vhen 1 la-ça
any toeWU."
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B3EÉS AN» PO1JLTR«Y, try wil return a greater profit with leu cest iu e
___________________________- labeur than ton acres ln 'wleat or any cercal orop.

BEE Q UACKEtU' The peereat arid iightest cf sandy soe arc more c
suitable for poultry than fthc bout pasturea, as 1

In most cvar dopartmant cf business or profes. fM< arc freor from diaeuse. That yards efrein tm
sien ai lita, wuefind a vut ameunt et quackery. Itis grass and deann iu ovezy corner, are botter tin
geueraily supposad that fthc terne quauery belenga grass rune, bias been demonstrated; but shado cf
cxcluaively te thic malcal profession ; t1u5 SUPPOSi. sanie kind aboula be supplied. No poultry houes
flou la erreneous, as a quaek la eue who proeeda eau be kcpt absolutoly clean without a hourd floor.
te touai or practice that which ho dloce net un, in setting liens, thxe neet should be lu warrn, dry
deratand, sud a man may be oer se akrifful a location iu cola weather, and lu cool, moist places i
physicien and stfi ho a quaclc lu soe other busi- lu summer. In aeicecting for brcedlxxg 'purposesI
ness or profession, lu ne business save flic prao- plumage and points cf marking shculd net give
fice cf madlicino, lias se, much iniuxy beau donc by way ta robust constitution, vigoux ana activity.
quackery as lu bee-culturc. There are sema per- Feedwng steeped clever hay aud linsocd meai assiet
sous 'wlo have sinxply xoad a ivork ou fthe subject lu flhc formxatiou cf flic whi:ýa cf egge, by supply-
cf apiculture, ne mnatter wheflicr au old or a re- ing nitrogenous niatter. The house abioula beJ
cent edition, self-suppose thoeelves te ho able t6 frecly vcntilated in sntamer, sud %-axm iu wlutor. i
tesel flic public, and te criticize generally lu Ail sort food sbould be froshly unxcd. Yellow-
regard te fho best plans and meflioda, and, thaf, legged fowls sell botter than fliose with daxk legs.
tee, wîthout ever having owncd a colony cf bees Ail non-setters lay pure white cgge. No mnale
or being sufficiently conversant with theix iman- should inn with over twelve boens, a less number
ipulation te ho able te, distinguieli a queen frein a is botter. Egga from two-.yex-old lieus arc pro-
drone, t fell a capped brod ced frei n e flledl ferable fer setting puxposca. Exercise should be
'with houoy. To anob a puactical knowlcdgc cf fururslied by throwing a quautity of cern Into a
tlic subject lsacemed cf littie importance, sud if bundie o! louse atraw or liay for the liens tu
they wield a facile peu, thcy censider themselves scratch. Eeep a good dust bath alwaya. Spade
fuily capable cf and are fixe nict ready te cuiti- up flic grcuud as often as possible. Whou a ralu
cire fthc methods that practical mnu (who peu- Is t.hreaterned seo te flic young chiclLs. Early
lisps have net flic ability fo write flueutly, yet hatcheed palets arc flic 'wnter layera. Xcep ne
have expermented laxgely), have givcu te te pub fowl for beauty if profit ia the ebjeot. 'Use pure
lic. By thua crificizing, sud ty ridlcualg iaeus brud males alwaya. Large mnales bied on bmsall
of real practical wortli, which axe sossewhat lians puoduce leggodness lu clilc, but saui
roughly prcseuted, muai injury la donc flice man maies un large Lieus puaduce closur bodies sud
of experienco is deterred freon giving tixe resuits ahorte legs. Ntu'.or usu a maie wifh his own eff-
oft flat experience firi fear of furfixer ridicule, apring. It is a eaviug cf tisse tu lot a hu set i
sud Uic novice la bcd luto mistahkes wbich cause prefexeuica te breaking, us liens lay but feiv eggs
hlm serions loss, by reason cf followiug thc feacli when deprived cf setfing, and go at it lu a iveeli
ingeof flic uack raflier txan tlie mat of experience .~ > re c. w fwa n ec un
'We ail lcnow that a well-written article, ciothed thein te youx yards from other places. Young
in choice language, and filled with beautiful Jj~cIls, whcn féathoring, audergo severe naturel
figures sud metaphers, la more apt te talce than a atrain on Uic system, therefure naver omit a meal.
plain, practical, ana common-sense statement cf Use cnly thec freshest cf cggs under Bütting biens.
flic saine maftcr, but writteu iu a presy style. Eûot whifewasi coutaining carbolic acid, liberally

lu ne oua fhlng la more injury donc than 'by applied, wii kiti or keep off varmin. The rough
articles on Lai] fceding. Every apiarist l<uews scales on Lewls legs are eusily remeved by a mix-
that lets Leedlng, if doue judlciously, la of gucat turc cf lard sud suiphur sud ceai ciL Finally be
value sud luxporfaice, but ln ne eue Lhing is fliere as attii Lu Lewls as We liuses, cattle, hoga or
se great a liability te, cause injary, sud the great cheup, anudb L yeur yards frein merning ontil
est caxe muet hoe faken net only lu tha choice cf niglit.________
food, but lu fthe way ana manncr of giving ana
flic quantity te ho given. To advise generally, TELE SE1\NSES 0F BEES.
that we sboula food rogularly overy day a certain
fixa quantity cf honoy or syrup, may, aud lu Sir John Lubbock roceutly read te fthe muni-
many cases certainly -çvl ha fixe menus cf dles. bers of thec Llnnesu Society an account cf Ils fur-
treylng fie cclony flus fed. To tho hee.keeper thar obsorvations on ftic habits cf insecte made
et expaxienco nayce 'wheu aud how to eLcca uaLne durxng tie pat yeax. TWe qucon auts ~Vhach
zxceded ; te flic novice thxe aice Ehould net oniy haveo livOd with hMm slnco 1874, aud wbldli arc
ha givcn, but ail particulars cenuecteacd ùýt m ow, thcrefore, ne less flan eight years aId, arc
sliould ho, given aise. The Lerding for rtmt stil alive and lai eggslstfsumier as usual His
tien wlucli wonld bencfit a stxcxng colony, or aven oldac-st workers axe sayeu years 6". Dr. Mûller,
a muediumn sized on;ý would most certainly destroyl lu a recent rcview, lia courteously crificised lus
a vcak- ona, conscquently general advic ou fthc experimeuts on the coloux-sense of becs; but Six
subjc.ct le worso thon usalms 1, for one, most John Lubbock- pointed ont fhsth iol anticipated
sincucly hôo aud trust tixat fixe day 'wMi cotashli objections suggcsted hy Dr. Miller, sud ha
when qnacks sud prètender m ne mare oxist lu guarded agalnst tic supposedl sourceocf errr.
the land, and more cspcciaily that eux apare The affereuco wus, m rer, net one! principle,

willho ld f tesatimir ors enxuxs. mae ur dacs Dr. MûhIcr question fixe main conclusion
nel pero al ons tei wu ontv fneiest aile srraveda at or douht fixe preforence of becs for bIne,
cal be.keepeis miii eche'to thxe full ftic hopo I whicb, indeed, le strongly ludicatea by hia own
have expr=ea.c-. E. Pond, jr., in Racme Fann. observtions on flairera. Six John aise xecorded

____________saine fuither experimeuts iif reforenco te tlic
31M..GE3IENT 0F POULTRY. powex of hearing. Soe becs were fralned to

-- coma te heucy whidli wus placoa on anmusical box
An acea can preduce eaoo lu poultry, aud tlic en fthe lawn close te flic vindaw. Tho musical

capital xequixea rctuxne by tixe poultry lu a short box was kepf geing for seversl heurs a day for a
flnwc with prefif. Wlth a sytmatic method cf fortuiglit. If wua then brouglif int, tha lieuse
cicaning sud fecaing, more profit witlesbs labour and placed ouf cf siglit, but nt flic openi 'wluow,
eau ho dcrivcd from. poulty on oue acreocf baud aua osiiy about cen yas frcma thexo it had
flhn from. ftho ixct rcgulsteda dairy undex ftxe soil. hcen befere. Theo bec, lioçmvx dia nef fiud thec
ing xucthod. An acrà dovoted cxclusively te poul- lionoy, thougi rhcn if wus once cLown th mtoy
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urne ta it raily onougli. Othor oxperiments
ffith a microphone wcre without resuit8. Every-
>no knowa that becs, when s6vrming, are popu-
axly, and bave bean over sinco ftic tisse of Axis-
etle, supposa to hu iuflucncc.J ly clanging.kettis,
nec. Experienced apiaxists are now disposeid te
Icubt wvhether flic noise lia roally an offeot ; but
Sir John suggosta that aven if iL lias, with roter-
incc te ivhich lie expresses no opinion, iL la pos.
aible that wbat tlic bes heur are net the loud,
ow sounds, but fthe ovtirtonea at fthe verge of cr
joyond or range of licaring. As regards tlie lu-
lusfry cf waaips, ho timcd a boa and a wasp, for
cach cf which lie provided a store cf honoy, ana
ho founa flic wasp began carlior in tho xnoruing
:at four a.xn.,) and worlied cn later lunflie day.

ac dia net, howover, quota this as proving greater
.ndustry on tlic part cf tho wasp, as it miglit be
bliat tliey are less sensitive te cola. Moreover,
theugli the bee&s prebocis is admirably adapted te
extract honey firam tubular flowcrs, wvhen tlic
bocy la cxposa, as iu flua case, the wasp ap-
pears able te swallow it more rapidly. This par-
ticular wasp began work at feur iu the mrnnng,
ana went un witliout any resteor interrmission tilt a
quu.ter tue iglit in the evcnlng, dnrlng which Lires
elie paid Sir John 116 visifs.

PREPARIXG FOR MARKET.

Mnch cf the prufit of poultry-raialng is abse-
lutcly thrown away by carelesbnebs in fattonlng
and preparang for mnarkeot.

When tLc framo-wurk of a chiaken, flic boues
and muscles, are bulL UP, lic ost of put ting on
an adaitiorial potina ur tr.o cf Dico. juiy nicat la
comparatively littie. Whiat folly then te send
te market stringy flebhtid, iincwy-legged fcwls.
Purcliasers cannut bu eipected tu give good prices
for poultry cf thia sort.

If faissera do net have grair. cf their own raisedl
te spaxe, it ivil psy to buy it fur the purpose cf
puttlng tieir fowis iu gooa marietable condition.
This may provoke a smile, but it la truc, neyer.
theless. We have known persona who bave
had ail thieir fewd to buy te nahe mncy raising
chiekens

But poultry, hewevar well fattended, may be
spuilediiudresng. Thceo aru some peusons wlio
sf111 scald heirfowlsidrsingadbythismans
lesscn its selling prico by se, mucli par pound. Thec
excuse for scalding le that iL la casier ana saves
fisse. To 'vhich we answcr that iL duos nat save
timne when a persen bas lcauedl thec preper xnethod
of picldng dry. Ana ccxtaluly every poultry-kccper
chould leaxu to put up ail lus preducts lu fthe best
mannae; endcavouring te suit as fax as possible
ftxe demanda cf hie cwn marl-et, aud aven flic Las-
tidicus cyes cf hie customers.

There axe miner matters aise that aboula re-
ceivo attention, such as not feeing Lewis for at
lest twelve heure beors lilllng, carefullyxcnxov-
lng ail pin fcatbr:sý washing ail filih froma legs sudn
feet 'wiping off ail blood frem the carcass sud
then putting up ln neat dlean pack-ages.

Exxiuxi cf poultry offen make a mistake mn re.
scrving too znany brccdmg boens. A grest many
chicLcns ean bc xaiscd in fihe course of thea ecason
froma a flock cf twenty-five.

Tur fumzeu>s flock of poultry should hô omi-
posed cf cheico specimens only, flic ver butf cf
tlc sémsn's rsising. Why should lic tve thxe
besi wheat, corn and petatoca for iseed ana net
select flic besf fowls for brecaing ?

Fowi. lieuses aboula hoc consfrnctod as te bc
ffai lu sammez, wam in wiutcr ana dav ai fixe

tima. Tho lattcz point can ho securtd by liaving
a gcod roof, and an cartli ficor raizcd six junches
or a foot aboya thxe zumrunding surfuce
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THE DAIRY,

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS IN WIN-
TER BUTTER MÂKING.

TY.IPZSKTUB. FOR TUE DAfli.

By tho aafry is meant 6omo room set spart for
the milk, for churning and ivorking the butter.
In tbis room the tomperature is overything, and
the t3uccesaful clmrning and making of the butter
'wml depend ývzry rauch on t.he temperature cf the
milk ana the cam, when the latter la being
churnied, aines the transformation of tho areain
into butter is chiefly a chemical proues brought
about by the ageluoy of lieat iu connection with
the breaking up of the butter-colls by the dashers
cf the churn. 'With most farts dairymen the
commen practice le to set the riilk: in sliallow
pans, especiafly in wintor, snd, if this bo done,
the temperature cf the rom should bc frein flfty.
ciglit te sixty-two degrees; poasibiy sixty ivould bo
the best. Hewnever, if deop pabl are used ana
set in 'water, the temperature cf tho room should:
ha about fprty-five degrees, this temperature ha-
ing sufficient te throw the creain up quicly and
aise completely. The temperature cf the ercai
in the churn should ho frein fifty-five to sixty de-
gres. many a «<bard" churning miglit be
avoiaed by Ihsving a tgood thernometer in the
zoom, and aise one for testing the temperature cf
tlae cream. We muet Isy asideoeut old-iogy
ideas about churning " as it happent " and bring
comuion sente into attion.

1«II OÂàzCPS" ' D CREAM.

Mae, -white caps, or false butter, as thesa
speù-a arc -variouly called, axe more coramon in
fall or 'winter, when cows are 4 d rying up' " or in
the haent -of summer, when their uddersare liable
to becomo inflsmod. la stating this we bave
given one cf the probable causes cf the cirigin cf
these specks-viz., tomne irregularity cf the milk--
soreting ergans cf the cow, ivhich produces faulty
milk; for they nover appear, it is said, in mi.lk
that is in a perfectly normal condition. Again,
white caps are niostlikely te appear li milk that is
net artificially cooled, 60 te pa-.. by any
other ageucy thau the temperature cf the mre.

Wheu, the cola-settieg systemisj practised, they
scarcely ever appear. Fmro what has been saïd
it wfl appear that kceping the caws li good,
heoathy condition aud setting their m,7&- li decp
pals, li -wter, are the sureBt preveutives for the
trouble. Then tae cera abould be gently stirred
evary day sfter slmmmg, provieons to the churn-
ing, whicb assista in preventing formation cf the
fiecks. If?, by chance any cf these flocke getinto
the butter, the latter ouglit net te ho packed for
inarletwith thst which is free frein thera aud
otherwise ini good conditioln. Just what theso
specks are canuoe bc defimitely stated ; but t.he
aurlens or centre of calhttle mass containe sema
organie germ, which, by thc action cf warmth
aud frein ot causea, ndergeca a putrefactive
decay. Thecy devolop in milk, as ivell as in
creaxu

mmE M5 or A2%.A2TO.

Wé are ail aware that vhen ve speak li faveur
off" colonring butter," thora wiil ho many vho
'wil object te the practoce, saying thoy do net
balieve in changing 'what nature ordains; yôt,
vhatever oue may thrnk conoerning the butter bo
uses on bis own table, that vhich gea ta the
nmarket wiil bring him. a little bttter price if it
bu soxnewbit the appeurance of June butter, in-
atuadof thst of lard or tallow. Asthe fced et
the cow is changea from-grass te dry hay and
grain, the celonrmng pigment -çhich sho sezrete
tcs iLs departure, ud, the -butte growa -whitex
evcxy day, tintil, as oue vwritcr expreesa lit" M
-nu "lson Lnas tbat lie taste3 quito as mnxc1

with hie cya a witli bis tongue." The hnrm in
nains annatto te coleur butter Lies li voung it te
excese. Pure an.natto la made frein a seca or
berry cf a South Axuerican plant or troc ceiled
the Aniotto trea (Bixa orellana> or, rathor, frets
thc pulp surroundung the seede. That which le
meet pure appeaus in commerce in smail lezonges.
sud somno cornes li cakes or balle cf two te four
pounda weiglit. In using this te colour 'butter
the object aboula, bo te brdng the butter up te a
certain coloux-tnaard; hanco, cure le necessary.
The cld recipe te : dissolve four ounces cf lump
anuatto iun allni galion cf water; thon dissolve
four ounces cf carbonate cf potaeh and two ounces
cf sa soda iu three pinta cf wvater, and mi% the
two solutions (annatto with potueli and soda).
After twenty-fotir heurs, pour off the liquid and
thxow sway the sedlment, keoping thc mixture
cool. Use about one tablespouful of the liquid
te a gallon and a hall cf creai.

uIZSTOhIDG IUNMOID BtltfS.

Take as much caxe as ve may, it w111 net be
strange if, during the viter, the butter becomes
rancid frei any oue cf sev3ral causes. This
rancidityisadue to the presenco li the butter cf
butyrio acid; and, as soon as it is dlscvercd, the
butter ahould be wasbed li good, new milz. It
may bhocut up inte elices and put in a rotary
churn, with a god quantity of the milk, which
witi dissolve and wash ont the acid. After this is
thoroughly donc, wiash the butter in pute cola
water. The late Mr. Willard aise reommended
thc following: fleat up a quarter cf a pond cf
fresh lime in a pail cf wiater, sud after it lias
etood fer su heur, pour off the cIeux portion and
wash the rancid butter li that. Ux resalting the
butter this te rccomrundedc: Take ten ounces of
fine sait, add te iL twe onces cf saltpetre and as
much sugur. Mim those iugrediexits well, sud
'work frein a half ounce te anuonce int e ach
pound cf thébutter. Thus wiil improvo its flaveur
and cause iL ta pass as a very fair article. No
eue ahould fail te try these methode, if loie t se
unfortumste as ta hava a lot cf rancid butter.
It May net ho at ail necessary te msac Wazgon-
greaseocf it, as vac have known people ta do.

DRYINVG UP COWS.

Should dairy cows ho dried, off, or should thoy
ba milked up ta calviug timo, if they are dlsposed
to yield milk rip to that time ? To answex this
question pat, yes or ne, woid nly betray the
ignorance cf the speaker on thc subjet cf dniry-
xuen'a prrictices and projudicos. We know cf no
subject that n&eds intelligent airing ntL thc ueet-
luge of eut dairymen7a association -this winter as
ranch as this. It us wonl kno --n ta all that no
matter bow great may bc the flow of a cew's
milk whon she first calves, if sho goos dry toe
soon ahe will net prove a profitable milkcr. ID-
deed, most dairymexi would take a ls.rge-sized
surprise party if they 'would cnly test the question
as te thée yearly yicld cf the two cows that yioldod
the meet sud least, at the tunue cf calviug. This
coula bo approximatcd by 1-eeping the ates cf
drepping calves audt goiug dry cf the different
cows l in thera vàth their varions yieids wclghed
sud recorded.

What we started out te ay was that the stranuge
purt cf this bubjeot relates ta t.he practices and
prcjudicea cf dairymen. lu the country we fina
fumers almaost universally dryhng up thoir ccws
wAith thie fo= Of hUrtangf theux if M2iIL-cd mp te

*caiviug lime. Huomcctiewheron&i l cold
ta consumera ne attention wbatcver l; paid te flue

*timcacowisduotoelo. SheiesimplymiIhod
as lons as abhewfl give it, and aold if aic gocs

*dry toc long belote calving.
*BiScee Of aaixy cZWti who10 hsu21dlCbighliccd

cows are lu grave dDubt an the subjeet cf dryung
off. Thoy Ail know iL jei a daugoroue pracetice if
net doue with cure and d.iligenico. If tic cow le
ne-lecoed ana forme milk lu hier uddor that is not
drn.wn off, tho e saure te suifer frein the negleet,
while good milkers are almoat certain to givo milk
UP ta tic day of caling, with a. protty geneiai
opinion that it injures tho calS axid croates too
beavy a drain, on the oow. Cau oux daixy oi-
poundera at the convention lay dlown a safe riae
te pureue n this mattex ? Let tlimtry itby all
meaue.-.4nerican Dair!pnan.

THE CHAMPIOY BUTTER-MIAAING
c0w.

lýfr. Valancey B. Faller, cf Hamilton, line aid>
jeeted MMr Iinx, hie celebrated Jersey cow, te
anethor test, -which was supervised by a oomi-
mittea cf praotical moen cf the Canadien Jersey
Breedere Association. The test bagan on thbe
28rd uit., euding on7be evening of Uic 29th, tho
cow being iked twice daily iu ic presence cf
the committdae, wio, watched every operation
conxiected wiith the milk until iL vas chnrned,
wheu, they 'veighod the butter. Tho result cf the
weelz's test was twenty-six pounasd an une
ounces cf nalted butter sud twenty-soen pounde
audnine sud thrce-quarter onces cf salted but-
ter, au anueunt whlch lias nover beon equailed by
aaiy cow lu the 'world. Mary An le only four
years old, snd was bred near Montreal. She
was purchased hy Mr. Faller last spring for
$500, sud hoe bas refused an offer o! $l0,oo0 for
lier. fbe lias beau continnensly tested since
may, the milk and. efeux aiways bchng roate
sud cburned sepsrately twice a wovek, sud lias
monde lu four menthe ne bass than 417 pounde sud
two sud thrce-quartex ounices 'cf butter, a recerd
whioh lias nover beeu approached by any cow cf
axiy brced Duriug thc st official test the
mnade, feux pondas sud one-lialf ounce cf butter par
day for throe deys. This te thc second officiai
test of tia caw, and ou cadi occasion she bas
surpassod auy proviens test.

CAUS~E 0F GÂRGET.

The fondation for a great mauy cases cf garget,
is laid ini the fait et 'wnter, '%hen cows are heing
drlod off, hy goung tee long without thotonghly
milking ont the bsg. The long detention cf milk
produces, swelling aud inflammation, wbich linger
till the bag begins ta, enlarge, prepamatery te
another birth, and thib censequence la an extra-
crdinaxy icirancas sud swelling, accompanicd with
inflammation sud sorenose that keep up fer a long
whilo, sud of"euprove the rm e! a part or thc whole
cf ie udder. Gargetus generally curblebut not-
aïways. nluail cases the troatinont may ho
[frequent bathing lu tcpid vater, vnth friction after
cscihauthing. lI severfe aes uewatex rnsed 1us
butter ha ashbot as the animal eau endure- \Vhen
very sevor, lomninun vth hot water bas proec
efficacioue. Catbartics ehcnld always ho givon
when Uic swelling la chdurate, and frequcut aud
therougli mikins in aul cases, aud a spare diot
alcwed. Rubbing Uic bag frequently wit.h soma
peuotrating e»i, ike cli cf turpentinedilnted'w.iti
Iineced ci] to a strengti thatwill not ho injurions,
or auoiuting ivith lodiue salve, mr valuablo &!du,
and arc often aul that need bi donc. Tho dally
use of a. little saitpetre admuuisterod lu Uic water
drunr 1 or lu the fcod, is [rcommendcd by soet
bigia suthorities, sud hba proved nseful.,.-Pref-.
L. B. 4iioZd

?WflIh cows wMli Civo noresudn intter mulik,
3icldlng mot re= oxanau yeUocwor butter, when
Ïea on pkunty or cart3
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HOM.E CIRCLE.

COALS 0F FIRE.

Fermner Dawson kopt miseing hie corn. Every
few nighta in wae taken from bià crib, aithougli
tho door wae 'wdl scnrod with lock and key.

"lIt's that lazy Tom Siocum," ho ecilimcd
one morning, afler mising more than usual.*
cc 've suspecte him nil the ie, and i won't
bear it sny langer."

4"What makes yen, think it's Tom? " aeked bis
wife, pouring out the fragrant coffce.

"lBecause he's theo nly man aroundl who hasn't
any oorn-nor ûnything eise, for that matter.
Ha spent tho summer nt the saloons whioe hie
neighbours were nt work. Now they have plenty,
ana ho bas nethbg-serves him just right, tee 1 I

"lBut bis family are suffering," rejoincd his
wifo; Ilthey are siok and iu need of food ana
mediio; aboula we not heip them? I

INo," growled tho former; Ilif ho fande his
neighbonrs are going te take care of his foniily it
will encourage hdm te opend tbe next seasen as hie
did Iast. Botter sond hlma te gaol and bis family
te the peer-house, and I'm going te do ii, tee.
rve laid a plan ta trap hlm this very night?'

IlNow, while Tom ie reaping the bitter fruits cf
his fally, is it not the 'rery time te belp hlm te a
botter life ?"I suggested bis wifé.

IlAà littlolcorrso of iaw wonld ho most effective,"
ropliedl the fermer.

Il this case coais of fire would ho botter. Try
the ceaie frest,%William; try the ceafi ret."

Fermer D)awson made ne reply, but finished
bis breakfast aud waihed out cf the bouse 'with
the decided stop cf eue whc has made up bis

mdna uda omothing is geing te ho donc.
Hiis wife sighed as ahe vent about bier work,

tbinking cf tho weary, heart-brcken mether vith
ber sick and hungry bahes arouud bier.

The former procee te examine hie cribs,
and, after a thorough soaroh, found a hale large
enough te amit a man's baa.

"There's the leahk,"he oxclime-d;,"a" 11 fix that,"
sud ho vent te werk setting a trop insido.

liait morning ho aoe earlier thon nouai, aud
vent eut te the cribs. IHis trap bad eaught a
mani-Tom SlocUM, the very oe hoe hod sus-
pactedi1

Ho saemed te trio ne notice cf the thief, but
turned sde inte the hem and hegon hcaplng
the mangers with bay, sweet-sccnted from thc
suymmer'a harvest field. Then ho oPened the crib
deor aud teck out the golden cars-thc fruit cf
hie houest tel.

Anl thc timo ho vas thinking what te do.
shouid ha try tic law or Uic ceaie ? Thc law
was what the man desorved, but his W6fs werds
kept riuging through hie mind. Hoe onpticd the
corn inte the feedfiag tronghis, thon went around
where tho mon stoed with oua baud lin the trap.

c«H]elle!1 neighbonr, whot areyen doing hore?"
ho asked.

Poor Tom swcred nothing, but hie dewucast,
guilty face, confesse mrue thon wora could hava
donc.

Fermer Dawson rêleasedl thc imprisonod band,
and, taking Tem's sack, ordce hlm te hcld it
wblle ho filled it with Uic coected grain.

1"!Lhoro, Tom, taire that, said Uic furmer,
«, ud siter this whou yen want cern, comae terme
aud l'i lot yen have Àt on trust or feu. rwork. 1
nêee another band an Uic faim, and ivil giva yen
stenay werl with good wages."

1,Oh, sir," repicd, Tom,, quito evzrcomo, Iv
beau -wauting nwerk, but ne oue would hua me.
my famfly wus snfferinc, aud i wus rshamea to,
beg. But I wnill r.erk for this and ovmr eur
ilat rvo taken if yen'll giva mae couact)2'

ilVery well, Tùm," nad the furmer, te ch

cern te the miii, and moko thinge comiortabie
about homo te-day, ana to-morrow we'il begin.
But thcro's eue tbing yen muet agrea te firet."

Tom liftod an cnquiring gaze.
àYen muet lot whiakey aionc,", co4itinue Uic

farmer ; Ilyen muet promise net te teuoh a drep."
The teous eprang inta Tem'e oyes, aud is voicea

trembled with ernetien, ne ho said:
IlYen are tho firet mon Uiat ever askedl me that.

Tbcre's always enougli te eay, ' Coma Tom, taka
a drink,' and l've drunk until I Uiought thore
was ne uso in trying te ho a botter mau. But
since yen care enougli te ask me te stop drinking,
I'mi beund te maka Uic trial; that I wiil air."

Foarmer Dawson teck Tom te the bouse sud
gave hlm bis breakfast, whilo hie wle put up a
basket cf food fer the Btifferlng family lu the poer
man's home.

Tem weut te work thec next day sud Uic neit.
In trne ha cama te ho an efficient baud an Uic
Dawson place. Hlo stopped drinking and steal-
ing, atteuded church and Sunday school wlth his
family, sud becorno a', respectable membor cf
pocioty.

"CHew changed Tom is frei 'what ho vas t"
remarked thc farmer's wifc eue day.

siYes," replied bier huehaud, Ilt'was Uie ceaie
cf fic that did iv,.

PL4NTA TIONV PRO YERBS.

W'on a niggah'ns slow an' abfleas don bis chances rau to
seloa,

Euse yo' nobbcr pick de cotton fremn de 'noxius bottom
Wood.

Alus fix np fur do winter wid proviaïon 'bout de bouse,
Hase a cat kmn nebber trabble fro: a halo wot scrapea a

Mouse.

W'en yo' double xap in harnoas ncbber play dlo rockleas
bool,

Euse an oz don't wnk to 'vantago -Won he's yolked 'long.
aide a mule.

Nci bber try te fill a bar'l V'm a scant ten-gallon ]reg,
Nor ta win a prize at dancin'w'en so' own a woodon ie-g.

Nebber turn yol back on hoaben cos yo' babent cash or
lau'S4

Dar'a a heap eb pUoe religion in a pair ob horny ban'a.

Nebber try teproach a sarmint 'w'en yo' trado e h oein'
corn,

Nor te pais for Marner Gabr'I.oas ye'oiçs a dinner hem.
W'cn yol lookin' fur a dinner nebbcr hold yo' ha se Zig
Dat yo' mins de roastcd puum racWa arter pigeon pie.--7. Rumsi Fisher, n 2Tldo 4Am-rùan.

flOUSE BUILDING.

Ileusc-huilding shouid take inte large censidera-
tien thecevils cf stair dlimbing. Se many lives
are ehortedby it. TotUicwomen whe detheir
own rork t.he stairs are a constant menace, if
buildings are te b3e carried Up se bigli, somnehow
it must becomo feaEiblo te carry the ininates up
aise. Tho security cf light and air te zooms ie
admitted te ho indispensable; yet the provisions
are se often inodequate. A single window or two
on ono aide cf a room may admit light, but is
tetally insuificient fer air. Circulation cf air in a
room cannot ho secured hy windows on eue side,
unls where thero are deera an Uic othiir sida,
which can be opemed at thc -,nu cf the occupant.
Ilis is a very serious embarrasornent te thc health
la many bouses. Thercngh airing mecaus fer
more sud rcquireb far more attention thon, is
imaginod. Physiciaus calledteatteudpatientein
the corner of soma well-]ishted zoom bave found
Uic air lu thst corner close aud roui wheu thc
parts ncar thc outsido wiudcw wera woll aired.

A central suait carried. through the centre cf
thesa larger aud cioey located bouses, seems te
bce a uecessaxy addition, in eider that air may have
cutflowasudinflow. rEven ibis eame ferni cfappar-
atus for causing daught is roinfequent]y es=e-
tiAi.' Pure -cireulating air luohusse freed frcm
ampuez-, snd enushina in cach zoom, ara capable

deing wouders fer the health cf Uic people. Ne
wonder thot cbldren s0 ofteu wither or grow
like sichly plante. We draw, Uic attention cf
those aven cf our eollor cities aud tewus te Uic
need cf snob core ovor bouse construction as shall
seoure the bicessinge cf a well-aired sud dry sud
well-highted, healtby berne te our people. Our
bome-life ned thie kind cf precaution or ca va
shall suifer moral aud social net leas than physical
ovils. __________

T21E STROINGEST DRINK.

Ricv. 0. Hl. Spurgean saye te the beys: Water
le the strengeat drink. It drives mille; it's Uic
drink cf liens sud herses, sud Samson nover
drank anything cisc. Lot yonng mon ha teûtoL
tallers, if eniy fer ecencmy'a sake. The beer

,mouoy willseen build a bo)use. If what gees inte)
the maeh-tub went inte Uic kueading-trough,
familles would bo botter fed sud botter taught.
If wiiat le speut lu waste vers eniy eavcd e.goiuet
a rainy day, workbonsee weuld neyer ha huilt.
The man 'wbo spenda bis mency vith the publi-
can, and tbink the iaudlord's bow sud "HIfow do
ya do, my good folios' ? " meaus truc respect, ie a
perfect simpleton. *We don't l.ight fires fer the
berring's comfort, but te rest hlm. Mien do not
keep pethouses for lboorers' goad; if thoy do
they certainiy mise their aim. Why, thon ahonid
peeple drink "lfor the geed cf the house ?2I If I
spendl mouey fer the good cf auy bouse, lot it hoc
my own, sud net Uic landJlord's. It la a bad
well int which, yen muet put water; sud thc
heer-bousc e a hodfricnd, because it takes your
aU, sud beaves yen nothing but headaches. Ho
who celle those bis fiaonde who lot hlm sit sud
drin- by Uic heur tegether le ignorant, ver ig-
norant. Wby, Red Liens, sud Tigers, sud
Engies, sud Vulturoa, are ail creaturce cf prey,
and wby do se mauy put therneelvea withiu Uic
power of their jaws sud taons ? Such as drink
aud live rietously, ana wonder why their faces;
are se blotcby and their poohkets se bore, would
beave off wondcriug if Uioy hod two grains cf
wisdern. They migbt as weil ask su eim tree
for peara as look te loosa habits fer health and
wealth. Thase who go te thc publie bouse for
happinese climb a trec te fd fEh.

A COIVS2'1TZJTIONAL WALK.

Few people waik oengh lu wlnter, yet it je
precisely at thot scas-on, that people cf close se-
dentary habite ehouid waik. How grateful Uic
crisp air ie te tho lungs 1 How ciear sud sweet
lb is te Uic ucetrils 1 How it inspires ana eus-
tains oe in a swinging gait cf four or five miles
,an hieur 1 ]3ow Uic check,, giow, sud Uic eyes
shine, sud Uic muscles tingle wiith deightfui
vigeur, after sncb a 'wafl tbrough Uic wiuter sun.
shine! A chaise ride is net heuf se goed, for lb
rabs thc trip cf Uic necessary exercise.- Try lb,
youvwho scckhcalthasudstrongtb. Vxnterwalk-
ing os a "lnervino," ie a million trnes botter than
inedicine, and for improvling Uie complexion lb la
*worth a whole barbeur full cf lotions sud waaea
Ib WMi put au cage on appetito that yen can't buy
at Uic doctcrs, ana lu proniobing digestion it la
better thon a cerner drug-ahop'e entira stock of
'bittersanu plis. if Yen hava nover tried ib, baba
a walk. Xcep your mouth closed, your shouiders
wcll Llirown, hack, yonr head rip, sud rememboe
tiret.your lcgs--especilly your.hips-vere given
yen te walk wlth. Soern peoplo wsik wlth their
kueca, bodies aud aboulders-sud ne ronder ti-oy
don'b Mie à* Wo don't Uie te seo them. Thora
is tu urtinwalkin*g as lu cUrer tlinga. If yen
an7t believo %b observe Uic motion of soe shape-

ly roman wbo knewa how te valk or study the
gait of a nuwho bus sema apring aud menouas
inhum. Itianvertoolttatlea-nowtowalk
137 wliiiçj.
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YOUNG CANAD»A.

MODERN GINTS.

Tho London flid Bite lins gathorod the fol-
lowing list of giauts îvho have livcd in tho
Inter days:

Samuel MoDonald, a Scotchman, nick-
named IlBig Samn," ias six foot ton luches lu
hoight. \Vas footmau te Prince o? Wales.
LDied 1802.

.Alico Gordon, Essex, England, giaute,,
sevon feet. Died 1737.

Henry Blackor, sovon foot four luches aud
n'est symmotrical. Borni at Ouckfiold, ;n
Sussex, lu 1724. Generally called tho IlBrit-
ish Qiaut." Was oxhibitod in London in 17-51.

Edwaxd Bainford, sovon foot four luches.
Pied 1768. Buriod lu Sb. Dunstan'e church-
yard, London.

Louis Freuz, Frenchman, seven feet four
luches. Ris loft baud le preserved iu tho

useuin o? tho College o? Surgeons, London.
Martin Salmeron, a Mlexican, severi foot four

luches.
Hleinrleh Osen, borninl Norway, saoner foot

six-inches; %voight 300 pounds.
Edward Melon, sevon foot six ilces Born

ab Port Leicester, Ireland, 1665, aud died 1C84ý,
being only nineteen years o? age.

James McDonald, sevon foot six iuches.
Native of Coerk, Iroiand; died 1760.

Robent Halo sevon foot, six luches. Born at
Somertori, Erigland, in 1820, aud ofteu called
the, "Norfolk Giant." Bled 1862.

Francis Sheridan, au Irishman, saon foot
oight luches; weighit, tweuty-twe stone; girth
of chest, fifty-eight luches. tfied 1870.

Bradley, seven foot eight luches at death.
Berrn at Market Wheatou, lu Yorkshire, Eng-
lanud. Rie right baud is preservod in the
museuin of the Collego of Surgeons. 1798-
1820.

Josephi Brico, seven foot eighit iuches. At
the age o? twovnty-sgix yeans hoe was exhibitod
lu London, 1862-5. Ris baud could span fi£-
teen aud a bal? inches, Born at Ramouchamp,
ln the Vosges, France, 1840. Was soxuetimes
cafled Auak.

Cornelius Magrath, sevon foot eight luches.
Ho mas an erphan and reared by Bishiop
Berkley, Euglaud. Died at the age of twventy
yeaxs. 1740-1760.

John Busby, of Danfiold, savon foot mine
luches. Ris brother mas about the saine
height.

Captairi Bates, of Kentucky, seven foot
elevori aud ono-half luches. Exhibited lu
London, 1871.

Gilly, a Swede, oight foot. Exhlbited as a
show early lu the nineteeuth century.

William Evans, eighi foot at death. Porter
te Charles I. Lied 1632.

Charlemauge, nearly eight foot. Ho could
squeeze Vogether three herse shoes nt once lu
bis haudi'.

J. Toiler, of Nova Scotia, Eight feet. Bled
1819.

PMaximifian Christopher Miner, eight foot.
Hie band measured twolve luches sud his
forefuger was nino' luches long. Calod the
"Saxon Giant." Bled in London. 1674-1734.

Chang-Woo-Goo, of Tychou, Chinese glaut,

eight feet two inches. Exhibited in London
-1866-67, and agrain in 1880.

J. H. %iiclart, of ririedburg, Swcden, eight
feot three inches. Ris fathier and inothor
wore giants.

Charles O'Brien, of Byrne, Irish girtut, cight
feot four inches. Ris skoloton is preservcd in
the musouin of tho Colloe of Surgeons. 1761-
1873. Patrick, his brother, was oight feot
sovon luches.

Ljoushkin, Russian giaut, ciglit feot 8oven
luches; drum-major of the Imperial Quards.

A human skoleton, oight feet six inchos, is
presorved iu the xnuseuma of Trinity CoUlege,
Dublin. ______

Do YOUR BAST.

I'm only an insignificaut broom,
Oood ta swoep an xintidy room

And thon to bo hiddon away.
It's tory trying I cannot ho
Somotbing dainty or sweot to sec

Whero tho iigbt and tho nubcams say.

r'd likt ta bo thra dear litho chair
That bolde tho bonny weo baby, thora;

Or rather, il I worc able
To have my wiah, I would prondly stand
With bric-à-brac, carda and flowers, a grand

Magnificnt marbia table.

For thora is the looking-glass, you knew,
Whioh everybody admires so ;

Yoti cap' alvweys soc tho smile,
WVith which thoy poop as tboy pas& it by.
Bow aristocratio to bang go bigh

,nd ho Iookod et ail the while 1

And thora is a splendid thing to hold
Tho bookse iith oovera of rod and gald,

Exeedingly dignified ;
Or that old sofa N-.be-o chi!dron crowd
Ana about and frolia ana langli aloua

At play on its cuahions vido.

Blut what je tho uso of wishing to bo
Anything aIso but je st pleinly me?

l'd botter be trying to do
My best, I think for -i hotuely broom,
And Seo ta it the,. I swoop My room

As well as 1 can. Don't yenu?

Nor o7cr gruzoblo, thongh only niado
Ta lite and work in the quiet shade;

For sny 'with oses may soc,
That if ne ecd of u8 do no morc
Thau keep in order e Single iloor

A vMr coan world 'twill ho.

TH1E YOUIVGEBT DRUMME.R-BOY

But the TwelSth Indiana Regiment poisessed
a pet of whom it inay bo said that hie enjoyed
a reuown scarcely second toý that of the wide-
famed Wisconsin oagle. This was Il'Little
Tommy," as lie was familiarly called, in those
days-the youngest drummer-boy and, so far
as the wrlter's knowledge goes, the youngest
eulisted mari in the Union Army.. The writer
well remembers having sen huxu on several
occasions. His diminutive size and child-liko
appearanco, as well as his remarkable skili
anud graco lu haudling the druxu-sticks, never
failed to uxake an impression nôt soon to fade
from, the momaory. Some bri ana honour-
able mention of "'Littie Tommy," the prido of
the Twelfth Inidiana Regiment, should not be
omitted in7thcse IlRecollections of a Drummer-
boy."

Thomuas Hubler was born in Fort Wayne,
Allen Co., Indiana, October 9, 18-51. When
two yoars of age, the fanxily removed Vo War-
saw, Indiana. On the outbroak of the war,

his fathor, who had been a Germen soldiet of
the trucst type, raised a company of mon in
rosponso Vo Presidont Lincoln's firat cati for
76,000 troope. Il'Little Tommy " was axnong
the firet toeonlist lu his fathor's company, tho
date of hie enrolimeut boing April 19, 1861.
He was then nine years and six mouthg 'oid.

'T~he regimont to wvhich tho company %vas
assigued was with tho Army of tho rotomnac
throughout ail its campalgus iu maryland and
Virginia. At the expiration of its ternu of
service, in August, 1862, "lLittle Tommy " î'e-
onlisted and sorved Vo the end of the -%ar,
having been present in somo twenty-six bat-
tics. Ho was greatly boloved by ail the mon
of his regiment, with whom ho was a constant
favou rite. It je thought that ho beat the fiet
"long rol" of the great civil war. Ho le stili

living iu Warsaw, Indiana, and bide fair Vo bo
the ]atost survivor o? the great army of wvhich
ho vas the youngest memboir. With fhe swift
advaneing yoars, the ranks of the soldions of
the late war are rapidly being thinnod out,
and thoso who yet romain are fast Ehowing
sigus o? age. IlThe boys lu blue "are thue,
as the years go by, almost ixmperceptibly tun-
ing into Ilthe boys of gray," and as "Little
Tommy," the youngest of them. al], souuded
their first reveille, so xnay ho yet live te beat
thoir last tattoo.--St. Nicholas, for. Octobc'r.

BETTER WHLSTLE THAN WHINE.

As I was taking a walk early last month,
1 noticed two ]ittle boys on their way te
school. The smail one tumbled aud feil; and
though be Nvas not very much hurt,heé bogan
Vo whine in a babyish way-not a regular
roaring boy cry as though hie were half killed,
bug a littie cross whiue.

The older boy book hie baud ln a kind and
fatherly way, and sald:

"lOh, never uxlnd, Jimmy, don't, whine; lt
is a great deal better Vo wh-istlo."

And ho began ln the merriest way, a cheer-
fui boy whistle.

jimmy tried Vojoin in îhe whistle.
can't whistle as nice as you, Oharlie,"

said hoe, "lmy lips wou't pucker up good."
'0hO, that is becauso you have not got ail

the whiuo out yet," said Charlie; "lbut you
try a minute, and the whistle will drive tho
whinc away."

So ho did; aud the lust I saw or heaird of
thec little fel1ows, they were ivhistlingr away
as earnestly as though that iras the chie? end
of life. ________

WE licar of mon sowing wll oas, but wlio
ever heard of a wouian sowing anything but
tares

M-iz heur a day gained by early rising givos
us, in forty years, five full yeurs or eight
hours a day for work-enough te make au..
,hors or inventors or masters of language-s eu"
of the ontire class of tbose ondinarily cndowed.

UCIE"a8ks littiO Paul, IlWheR 1 sut.g
wnistiBibo your uephew? 2" Always, ~y
boy; thus, wlien you are sixty you wil ]I
ho my nephew, the sanie as Ito-day." :(à. týo
Paul, after a momentse réfledtion: IlYes, /it
yoU will not hava heez- »)y, Weço for a long
time."
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SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

"LILY W/I/TE" 'FLOA-T/MG SOAP.
The «"Lily White " is the only soap . made in Cauada whielh stands the FLOATING test. To those who desire et

strictlypure Landry Sop the 'Lily \Vhit&" fulfils every condition. To those whlo wish a perfectly pure sa o h
Bathor Tile, th "Lly Wite> lis n nqul. t lasts longer, -%vashes whiter, and rubs easi'gr than any soap iii CaOra

Bivare of imitations. ___

See that every bar of -"Mottled Soap " you buy lias the naine "L. 1- ger, Maclay & Co." on it. Our brand lias been
1)1 tlue marlzet for nearly twelve miontlis, and lias met -%ith a steadily increasing demand. It is speciaily made for heavy
worlz of tho Laundry; an~d, as it contains no rosin, or adulteration of auy kind, it can be used with safety for ail purposes.

MANUEACTURERS AILSO 0F

TAToiLER SOAP~S.
rb'Sed iha t OUIrnnc e. on y fsopjou buy. ~ __

70FOTSRET]AT TORONTO.{" ______________________

"HEADQUARTERS"

TORONTO SHOE COMP"Y,
144, 146 148 King Street E-llast

THE GREAT AND ONLY ONE RIECASH BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE
IN, TOIRONTO.

We buy and sel for Cash only. Cuir'ain lias always heen, aind iii is, to -ive the best -value possible for Cash paid,,
wiad, ini justice to ail our patrons, our goods are marked in plain figures ~d only

ONE MARKEI)_PRIF kSKEDR

144 & 146 TU &NXw, LM 8 &ELOf
We shal endeavour to make this a popular place of resort for Ladies who sty coanad ecolomy.

WBE INZITE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATBIONV.l
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- À TFE 'GOLDEN LIO:N*

IMMENSE STOCK OF C000 TO BE RETAItED AT WHOLESALE -PRICES.

Gra aca Bargains in Ail Wool from 20 Cen ts.
SDuuble Widit Costume Cloths, ail Colours> frem 85 cents.

El E S (; O / iS Vevetans, Black and ail Colours, Plain or Brocaded.
~Black Silks, Coloured SiIks, at Great Sacrifices.

Gray at 23 cents (realiy worth 35 cents).AIL UUL LAN EL hecked for Shiits or Skitts, 35 cents (worth 45 cents).ALL OOL LANN .SRedo Navy Twilled, 35~ cents (worth 45 cents).
BLANRETS (Ail WooI) VTUl' OR GZAY pt MILL PRICES.

MEN',S UINDERSR IITS AND DRAWEIIS CHEAPER THfAN EVE R BEFORE.

R.WALKER & SONS have boýght froru a Mill for Cash a Lot of

0- AT ONE-THIBDD OFF TaÈ! PRICE.
?WVEEDS JIORII 60 CENTS S.ELLIXOG FOR 3.9 CENTS. .7 JVEED,\WORTH $1 SELLLVG FOR 75 CENTS.

READYmMADE LTIG

CHIEAP SUI
OHEAP OVERC ATS. (

Har<Iifit s, 9Soft Féi Hatt, Ji'ur C'akpq, Gloves, et. c -

-DON'T MISS TRIS SALE-

-33 Lo 37 ]KIng\$t. East,
TOIRONTO.


